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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER U4.
1901.

one word, and 1 recollect a good miny
thing very well."

SCHLEV INQUIRY.

(Citizen.

Will MiriCHANTI

K

KNIGHTS

Data of Extcutfon.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 24. Ion V.
Cudgosi, murderer of President
will be electrocuted at 7 J.
m Tuesday, October 20. at Auburn
prison.

TBUB

home without the consent of her 111.
rents, and that they knew nothing of
iier wnereaiHims until she waa located
in mis city yesterday.
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BAD ACCIDENT.

of Central,
l
Grand Commandery of Mra. John Holland,
ouity Injured.
President Returns from
Quito a serious accident occurred
New Mexico.
on tho public road between Santa Rita
Yale Celebration.
and (entrnl, Ihursday evening, say
8e--

They Took Cold Poison.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 24. Mrs. Nellie
tlardlfer, wife of Khlllp C. Hardlfer,
a contractor of this city, la dead from
morphine poisoning, and William I.
Handera, a Lyons, Colo., hotel owner, Held Its First Annual Convo
ia In the hospital and may die from
the same cause. "We fixed It up j
cation Today.
die together, for we loved each other
and could not live apart," said Flanders, who la a married man, after the
woman waa found dead today In his Charter Granted by Triennial Con
room In the Midland hotel. Should
clave at Louisville.
Plunders recover, he will be charg ;d
with murder.
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

u
ii m
' ijb a
Tho Largest Ketnll Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

NOME Hiarlt-K- ,

tne niivor t;ity Knterprlse.

Mrs. Holland and her aistcr-ln-lwere driving to central. When at
point near Gold Gulch the horse too Chicago Wins a Suit Taxing
Czolgosz.
fright from the single tree breaking
Ccrpvrations.
ami railing ngninst his legs. He ran
for a short distance, tho oecnpnnts of
tne carriage doing everything poir.1
Denver Woman Dies from Poison Be
Ido to slop him. but a rough placo In Military Academy 'at West Point in
the rond caused tho buggy to turn
cause of Illicit Love.
over, throwing both ladles to the
Improved Condition.
ground.
Mrs.
was
Holland
badly
cut
about
ENGLISH GUNS RECAPTURED.
PROCEEDINGS
Cuna Recaptured.
TO PRESS HOUR.
tho bend nnd suffered severely from
PERMANENT CENSUS BUREAU.
London, Oct. 24. Lord Kitchener
tho shock. She was picked up and
wires as follows:
Camp
"Colonel
to
carried
tho residence of A. A. Ham
W aHhlngton, Oct. 21. Evprjr sent In bell a column, operating
near Slanga
The first annual convocation of Hi uton at Gold Gulch and Inter on rt
Washington. ' OcL
4. President
the largo room whore the flchloy pies, recovered two gunn which Uocru irim 1 1'mmsnuery. Knights Tern moved to Saita Rita. It was at first
plar, of New Mexico convened at M t reared tnnt she was fatally Injurol, Roosevelt and party returned fo
court of Inquiry la Bitting waa occu captured at S heeper's Nek."
vtashlngton today.
Small crowds
uui ycsieruay uer condition was r
sonic temple on North Third stre
plod today. Announcement of the up
along tho line from New Hi
CORPORATION TAXE8.
at 10 o clock this morning, being ported as Improved, Her companion gathered
von nnd cheered the tra In aa It hum I
proachlng closo anil the pnunlblHty
Bti also quite
badly hurt, but nit Copt. J. C. Greenway,
Must Hereafter canon to order by Sir Deputy Grand
one of the presthat Admiral Schley would take (he Chicago Corporationa
commander J. r. Motlrorty. In the ab- seriously.
Pay City Taxea,
ident's Rough Kldera and of the Yale
wltnt'BH Bland had the effect of InChicago. Oct. 24. The tnx decision sence of Sir Grand Commander K. L,
varsity nine, came with the President
OFF THE MERIDIAN.
given today by the Illinois supremo Hartlott. who Is out of tho terrltoiv
creasing the public Interest
anil win he his guest a few daya. On
being
On
the
roll
called.
Sir
twenty-throOrand
court
to
relatea
leaving
local
After Hear Admiral Ilaker and
the train, the president ehook
Dividing Line Between Colorado and
corporationa enjoying municipal fran Recorder L. II. ChamberHn announ.--j
nanus with the engineer and flremau
New Mexico it Out of Place.
('apt. M. C. Ilorden had testified to chises.
Including traction companies. that nut of tho seven lodgns In til
saying:
"i wanted to get out on th
Cecil A. Pontic. ciiHtodlnn of the war engine
incldenta In tho Cuban cnmpalgn, gaa companies and electric compan- territory Ave were represented bv del
thia morning, but did not know
Capt. Charles k. Clark, whoae rernrj ies, whoso total capital stock wsb es- egates, and two Santa Fe and Las relic department, haa returned from whether I would be permitted to. The
his trip to the state lino between New next
egas being not represented.
on the Oregon la the boast of every timated at $;it8.0iu.omi, all of which
time I take a trip, I want to
Mexico nn Colorado, ilia report w'll
The repot t nnd address of the gran
American citizen, waa called aa the escaped taxation previously and was
show
that In running tho first lino In ride on the engine."
third witness of tho dny, nnd tho Inst likely to be omitted again by the commnnuer was reail and referred to lsr,R, thp
government surveyor, start
Corporations Must Pay Taxea.
wltnosa in Sehley'a behalf to be hevl state board, which adjourned last De- tho proper committee, after which the
ct the eighth astronomical monu
before the admiral
npringnem, III.. Oct. Z4. The ail
hluiHcIf
fhouli cember without assessing this vast committee m credentials and 'h ing
ment, located nt the apex of tho trl- - prcme court today
come on.
amount of property. The decision, it other committees were announced.
affirmed the decisTho meeting then adjourned tin'.ll ani;le in the cut. run his lino off the ion of the lower court In tha Chicago
Captain Clark described the chane is said, really applies Just aa well to
Into
now
Is
meridian
what
New Mex leacnera tag case, in which they Inafter the Spanish ships on July 3. He railroad corporations and every other 2:3d this afternoon, at which time ico. He
did not discover his mistake sisted that the capital sunk of cor
said he waa afraid nt ore time that corporation In the state and may lead the o;"eers for the ensuing year will
nut
gone
fifty
ho
had
about
elected,
be
by
grand
new
followed
mile. porationa should bo assessed.
the
the Oregon would have to austuln the to tho collection of back taxes.
HirrcBHlng about 3. nun r, ct. When he ruling will add over 1 110.000. 000 This
commander announcing the appoint
to
concentrated fire of several ships.
found out what he had done, Inston I tne taxshle property of Chicago.
More Troope for Africa.
ive nlllcers nil then Installation.
Just then the smoke lifted and he disThe grand commandery Is still In of resurveylng the lino from the mon
London. Oct. 24. The war ofllcfl
1 he decision In effect
covered tho llrooktyn. "She waa well
affords
north to the meridian writ of mandamus against tho
forward of our port beam," he said, has distributed to police ofllceia session as I he Citizen goes to presj ument, bo
surveyed back to tho Navajo river to eoaru or equalisation to compel atate
"and broadnlde to the encmy'a fleet. throughout tho kingdom bills ordering
WHEN OKOANIZED.
It to
The two vessels retained their rela- all reservists, military, yeoman and
The grand commandery of Knights warn the monument, nnd then nro- - Barege the capital stock. Including
Willi
eedoil
his
line
volunteers,
westward.
Ills
themselv-ireport
to
twenty
01
organized
Templar
Chicago
positions
was
corooirsncniBes,
asylum
tive
at the
approximately to the
fair rash value of whl?h
end of the battle, tho llrooklyn steam- without delay at headquarters, wlt.i of Santa Fe commandery No. 1 in the fnlso line hns always been considered ratlons,
Now
tho
line
state
between
Mexico above the value of their tangible pron- view to active service. These bills city of Santa Fe on August 21, 1901,
ing nearly straight ohead. I should
Judge, and cngaginK any and all the are accompanied by letters ordering under a dispensation granted by tho and Colorado, both governments sur eny ia alleged to aggregate 1235,000
veying
north
to 000.
and
their
linos
south
kept
In
bills
be
a
that
the
place
safe
Kpaninb ships, the Oregon endeavo.-Ingrand master of the grand encamp
to come to close action with the until telegraphic orders to post thorn ment of tho I'nlted Stutos on August it. Almost all the land In that triangle hns been deeded and redeeded
MILITARY ACADEMY.
Klul. The following commander!
aterumost one. and vhen alio vai up are received. The police of Lanas New Mexican acreage.
driven out of action we kept on after caster overlooked tho letter, nnd were represented at tho organization:
Is
Diaclpllno
a
question
It
Mr.
tho
in
mind
of
of the Cadeta Has Been
posted
tho bills, causing widespread
the next one."
Santa re Commandery No. 1 lid- )enne and the government men
Greatly Improved,
who
Clark described the conversation pcrturbntion.
ward L. Hartlott. eminent commnn
him on tho survey whether
Washington, Oct 24. Tho annual
ler; Addison Walker, generalissimo; insisted
that occurred In the cabin of tho New
Big Fire.
Is worth whllo for the government
report of Col. A. U Mills, sunerlnten.
Cleorge W. Knnebel, captain general;
York after the battle of July 3, beChicago.
Oi t. zi. J. Htiindish.
0 establish n now line along the med dent of the military academy, aava:
post
tween Sairpsor.. Schley and himself rotary of
commanders, W. 8. IUrthe Hammond 1'acklng com roun, eminent
ian owing to possible complications
Discipline of the corps cadeta has
A strange vessel hnd bet.n slghie.l, pany,
Charles F. Kasley, 8. O. Cat
may arlso through tho property been greatly Improved
plant
was
practically
wlcse
which
during the year
wrlght
I as
and
Frederick
believed to be a Spntiiii.i war thli.
Mueller.
by fire at Hammond, Ind., last Vegas
being
in
triangle
to
the
redeeded
the
la now In excellent atate. Th's
and
Commandery No. 2 J. A. MurSampson told the witness that ho night, today put
)
present
owners,
loss
fiiotl.oti
at
as
the
Colorado
Instead
satisfactory
ray,
condition
haa been ateminent commander; T. J.
would have to go after her, und th" and declared Hint tho inability to fill
f New Mexico Intnl. Denver News. tained by firm adherence to measures
IMIgrlm
generalissimo.
strung ir orders for a few
Com
witness, thinking that-(h- e
weeks
bring
would
adopted during the past three years
was a Spanish
No. 3, Albuquerque
Emimandcry
suggested the total loss up to tl.OOO.IMii).
District Court.
create among the cadeta a higher
nent Commander Arthur Everltt hold
that tho llrooklyn accompany the Orfollowing
cases were tiled y.;a soiuioriy regard for their obligations,
The
lug the proxlea of tho generallnHim)
egon. Then, thinking he bad litun
Destructive Fire.
terriay:
particular
those pertaining to baa
too forward in making suggestions to
Lamar, Ark., Oct. 24. Nearly all and tho captain general; past emlno.it
Mary Subert do Martinez va. Jose ing.
tho admiral ami commodore, ho turn- the business houses in this town wore commanders, James II. Wroth and Al
Diligence and discretion on the
Martinet, divorce.
ed to Schley and said. "We knock )(1 destroyed by fire Inst nli;ht Loss Is xaiiiler Stevens. McUrorty Coniniau- Mercoriuna Anaya do Greening vs. part of roaponsiblo officers will make
dory No. 4, Doming Past Eminent
out several vessels thia morning an I 1150,0110.
these reforms permanent without the
Commander J. I. McUrorty holding Pedro Greening, divorce.
can knock out another, can't we?"
John Hurt vs. estato of Arthur L, allKhtest degree marring the perfoa- LACK OF ENTHUSIASM
"Certainly wo can; come on," said
the proxies of the eminent eomman
iou In drill, appearance and discip
appealed
Finch,
probate
from
cor,
the
genergeneralissimo ami captain
Bchley.
ourt. The present term of thd d lu- line."-.- .
Witness snld that tha commodore The Railroad Soliciting Committee al. Aztec Commandery No. 6, Raton
Mutt Push Work.
rk t court will probably end next
C. N. Ulackwell, past eminent
waa cheerful, and seemed to havo
Census Bureau.
If th i rallrocd soliciting commit mander, holding the proxlea of coin
his suggestion that tho llrookthe week, aa the civil docket la about
Washington, Oct. 24. It la oxneettee
no
show
In
work,"
Interest
their
eminent commander,
generalissimo clear.
lyn accompany the Oregon.
a committeeman this morning. and captain general of the commun
The following cases were set for ed that tho census committee of bo'h
'Can you tell how many shlpa tho said
ousea of congress at the coming ses
he committteo cannot expect tne dery. Rio Hondo Commandery No. 6 rial tomorrow morning at V o'clock:
Prooklyn
engaged when tho smoke
In their subscrip
Teodoolo Sunchci ct al vs. the es sion will consider legislation looking
Jason W. Jnmes. past eminent com
lifted and you saw her on tho west- people to bo liberal1150,0(10
to
the establishment of a permanent
tions toward tho
asked by mander. holding the proxies of th'1 tate of Manuel Sanchef y Anaya, de
ward course?" Clark was asked.
promotera
of the Albunueriue eminent
' She must have been engaged with the
generalissimo ceased; also the case of Nicolas 11. :r- - censua bureau.
commander,
Uaatcrn railroad."
era vs. tho same estate.
and captain general of tho commnn
all four."
Request from Delegate Rodey to the
The remark was brought out from dery. Malta Commandery No. 7, Sil"Did you see tho turn of the llrookPeople of New Mexico,
For Sale.
Hon. O. N. Mnrron, who was asked If ver City, under dispensation
lyn?"
Dr.
Follow Citizens. Now that we have
any
news in regard to the Carl llagen, eminent commander.
Or exchange for city property
"No, sir; I never saw the Ilrooklvn he had
had
a splendid and non partisan
such
committee's
work for publication In
A
wore ood ranch two miles from town. One
until I came out of the smoke."
constitution and
Citizen.
acres, forty statehood convention, which adopted
adopted nnd tho following grand o il iiindreil and forty-flvCaptain Clark was excused
ond Tho
"Only two of us were around
.tores under cultivation; eight roo.n such a splendid aet of resolutions decers were elected:
Rear Admiral Schley was called at
manding from congress our admission
remarked Mr. Marron, "and
2 : UU p. m.
Ho was requested by Mr.
tiratid commander, Kdward L. lla t- - house; good stables, tool house, etc. to
tho union, I most earnestly request
Kayner to relate his conduct of the nfter seeing The Citizen for $500, A. lett of Santu Fe; deputy grand com Address 11., rnre of CitUen olllce.
H.
all of our citizens, who ore acquaintMcMlllcn for f.Viu an dlhe promise mander, J. P. Mcdrorty of Domini;
campnign In narrctlve form. Ho be
Of Interest to Ladies.
ed with members of either house of
gan by lelutlng the particulars of Ills of fj.fiuo from Neuter Armljo, nnd grand generalissimo. C. N Ulackwell
who virtually ref lined to sub of liuton; grand captain gonerul, John
Mrs. M. I
Hrooks, who exhibited congress, or any high official, to nt
taking command of the flying sipm several we
concluded to turn In a:id A. Murray of Kast Las Vegas; gran I
few pieces of Koal Art and Kcn- - once write such member or official a
at Hampton Koails, where, he scribe,
said, "tho general plan was thrashed wait until the remaining members of prelate. Dr. W. 8. Hnrroun of Simla ington embroidery at the fair !asi short letter setting forth briefly our
ntness for a higher form of governout." He hail, he said .explained to the committee get up an entbuslRini Fe; grand senior warden, Jnson W. week, has decided to remain In Al ment,
and asking to vote or work for
niquerqiie for a short time and will
Ms commanders that In a general way in this most Important matter befjre .IniiK-of Roswell; grand Junior warin
various kinds if our enabling act at the coming bo.i- .live
lessons
It was lilt) lil. a "to attack the head continuing the work of securing sub- den, Alexander Stevens of Albuquerscriptions."
que; grand treasurer. R. A. Cahoon needlework. The lady is highly pru hlou of congress.
and leading ship of the enemy
I would llko to have ubout E.nuo letTho Citizen hopes tho commit'
of Rosw.dl; grand recorder, Lewis II.
dent In the nrt of designing mon
us, and concentrate his Are
and business men will not let liU Cbiunberlln of Albuquerque;
rams und initials for bridal lr- - ters of this kind go nut from the terupon her."
grand
in tho next thirty days. This
ritory
drop.
mutter
For the sake of Albu- standard bearer, Thomas J. Iawn.id onus and table linens.
"I think tho plan was Indicated by
Is the least any of our citizens can i"o
tho result of the battle some six querque keep up the enthusiasm un I of l.ns Vegas; grand sword bearer,
An elegant line to select from ol for his country, nnd 1 most respectweeks or two months later." he sui I. don't abandon a scheme which is s.i Fred Mueller of Santa Fe; grand war
fair as Hie 0110 offered to tho peoole den. Addison Walker of Santa Fo, Mrs. Cowoll's millinery parlors, 11 J fully urgo that It be done. Oklahoma
Il relnted the details of tho cruise to by
and Arizona will probably send In
West Gold avenue.
Hon. W. 11. Andrews and party of grand guard, A. M. Whitcomh of A
Key West and liU meeting there with
I'eniiHj Ivanla.
thousand of letters of this character
hiiquerqno.
Suiiipson.
Admiral
"The ndtni-.- il
Vendome hotel will serve free and wo should not bo behind our sisAt tho triennial conclave
seemed very much worrrled." he said,
of the tunch, chili con carne and roast beof, ter
Pioneer's Fatal Fall,
territories In our eflorte to obtain
grand
of the Cnit-- d every night.
"and necesssaiily so, because his reJose
Manuel Cardenas, aged about States, encampment
our rights. Sincerely yours for stateheld In Louisville, Ky.. Augsponsibility had been great."
70. met his death near Cimarron In a
11. 8. RODKY,
Schley said In the course of his tes- peculiar way. In climbing a fence ho ust 27. L'S and 2!i lust, tho organiM
Whitson Music Co. bus on Kverift hood.
Delegate In Congress from New Mexof the grand commandery of Ne
timony:
iano for tale at a bnrgain. used nr.ly
'I think Lieutenant Wood lost his balance and fell in an arrovo lion
ico.
did me an inlustlce when he spoke about fifteen feet deep, striking on Mexico was approved and a charier
few month 1, party h aving the cl.'y.
(Territorial papers please publish.)
granted, Deputy Grand Commander .1.
of my speaking disrespectfully of A
his head. Ho was either drown-l- ,
mom:v to loan.
I used
no null or his neck broken, as when found I'. McUrorty and Grand Recorder I .
Sampson.
Fresh Cut Flowers.
or any gi
II. Chumborlin representing the Now
On dlitmohdH, wnteheH,
terms. There waa no reason why I ho was dead,
IVES, THE FLORIST.
goods
Mexico
loiiiselntld
stored
iiIho
commandery
I
at
Invarla'dy
that conclave.
should havo done so.
.
lllghottt
with tne; strictly
spoke of him as Admirul Saiupsi:!,
particular butter for particular
largo variety of flue fresh fish
Will Meet Tonight.
nU price paid for hntiHehold goods.
people, Sedgwick creamery, 2
and I do not recall one word of he1
and plenty of them, at the Sun
exwill
meeting
There
be
a
of
the
J lbs. S.'c, can be obtained only
phone lJn.
T. A. WIIITTKN.
conversation which Wood recites; not
Juse Market, tomorrow.
ecutive committee of tho Territor'al
lit Ould avenue. at the San Jose Market.
Fair
nt tho office of th?
secretary. In tho Grant building, nt
7:3o o'clock tonight. Kvery member
should make it a point to be present.
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Bargains at Little Prices

Big

To close out all Odds and Euds and Komnants that have

accumulated in all departments during the big fair rush.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
ml

On all Broken Lots, Odds and Ends, Remnants, Etc. You may
find just what you need. If you do you will find that
$1 will do the work oi $2 as we must clear
out all the Remnants.
Hem nn nts In Silk',
Item mutts In Velvet,
Itemnants In trimmings,

Broken Lota In Children's Underwear,
Uroken Sizes Ladles' Wool Und'r,
Broken Sizes Hoys' knee pant
Ilemiantfl In Outing Flannel,
Hroknn Slzss Children's Wool Hose,
liemnants lu Drees Ooodn,
Hroken lots Men's Underwear,
In
liemnants
French Flannel.
Odds and Ends ot Hose.

11

1

v.i-n-

s

ra

Silk

being displayed,
?lishtJv soilo(1
in oumi uiuu auu uiauKs ami an sizes
Values from 4 lo $9 each, if we havo
r- nU
your ize. Take your choice for
CclAA

WcUStS

t0 n

o-

-

HCQNQMIST.

TMB

OOOUS. e

DRY

ao

'o

WAII KOAD AVENUB, ALBUQUKKQUB. N. M.

g

mun-of-wu-

5.1

t,

q

$

Pointers tor Big- Bargains

1

-

The

OVERCOAT.
Our Fall Block of Ready-to-Wtoi- ir
Ovrrcnats Is, on nil points, a Superb Hhowln. Mniln upon standard lines
of ricellrnce, correct In rvory particular, thi-show in acknowlmlKml superiority In style, fit. fabric and werk
maimhlp. No shoddy itmttrlula but the bi Bt fnhrlrs and llttlnira procurable, finished by tailors who know their business.
us quota you our prlwi before you buy anywhorn.

I

FALL AND WINTER SUITS.

Th

,

tjit-- t

fall
mii,
.lim
ami uiwaya

I'Hlti-rn-

mixik--

s

r
ne in nunii khik
j, ru es ini.li iimiiiiiHTiiirHiijiiK

11

nnd Winter RiiIIh rlulit In everv detail. Including price.
Anplendid omt.inment
ItHHI
I W.'IH
I' TVB.
"IH1"1R,
nd nobby rouKh effects made up as they should
niimnr well hii1 retain their mnip Indefinitely
KHrmentn nt no hinder
your
Inelly
to
m
wiiiiw
advmitnice to amk. selection now, w hlle our line Is eomnlete.

nnd Kxclimlve Block

.

eonlldi-ntliil-

A

The Diamond Palace,
For WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

Sacrifice Prices!

Railroad Avenue

ALL SORTS

OF KITCIIKN

I

WE ARE IN
WILL SELL- -

A

P08ITI0N TO

GLASSWARE

AND

CHINA AND

A NY
THAN
HOU8E IN NEW MEXICO

CH E APER

OTHER

We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

We Sell Dinner Sets on the installment Plan
We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years.

"Ten Nights in a Bar Room."
The next attraction at the opera
house, on Monday, October 28, will
be the strongest moral comedy drama
ever written, and which has been presented for the past half century, and
will continue to be shown as long ns
the theatrical profession exists, nam
r
ly, Wallack's "Ten Nights In a
Room." The piece Is being staged in
an eluborato manner, and the oet
talent seen In years in this piece is
engaged with the company.
The
scenic effects are of the best.
The
management guarautees a first cluss
performance ami the caste Is ull that
one could wish.

Truant Girl Returna.
Miss Dora Stamps has returned ti
this city, according to the following
nrtlcle, taken from tho Las Vegas
Record
'Mrs. Vic Stamps, mother of Miss
Dora Stamps, of Albuquerque, who
has been making her home in Las
Vegas for some time, telegraphed to
Policeman Trullllo yesterday le;iug
U
to nrrcst her daughter and send
her back to her home In Albiiqucrqn
which be did. she being sent down on

.As we have had to add ataple fur.

niture to our atock we atill have

I, j the

Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware,

ware

in

selling

line of furnlt--

J

MANDELL

glassware

and

-

tin-

-

And we are

everything

at

ing after the fair.

-

sacrifice
mov- -

Come and see

... .... k.... .k.t

u,..l

111

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

GLASSWARE

bad

left

GRUNSFELD,

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIERS
&

&

2.

&?

&

fe

fe

fe

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

Our Work is Equal to that of the Big Eastern Houses

u

u
u

LEON B. STERN

u

THE ONLY 0A8II 8T011E IN ALBUQUERQUE.

u
u
u

AGENCY FOlt

Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's

MODEL

PAPER

PATTERNS

ALL PATTERNS

OC83OOOO0OOOCmiX

DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER

10 Cents.

1

NONE HIGHER.

UKI'AUi: FOlt WIXTKK.

NONE BETTER

H0OTII ran tlx you In Sulta from 8 1 3.00 up.
A

111

this afternoon's train,
"It seems that the girl

that's ih.
-

Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue

FULL LINE OF CENTS'

FURNISHING

GOODS.

.

FURNISHINGS

&

ih,

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS EOR MEN AND HOYS.

1

the west.

prices, In order to keep trade

:

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.

moat complete

ure, crockery,

.ir

fnnhlnnnbla

JOB PRINTING - - - BOOK BINDING

1

He Has Enough.
Tho rumor In circulation, evidently
by that prince of Jokers,
"Lnm" Hall, thut Andy Freedmun. the
wealthy owner of the New York
league Iibbo bull club, had offered A.
II. McGaffey a princely
alary to go to
New York and manage bis team, s
Mr. McGaff-.'without foundation.
was seen this morning, and ho ttu' I
emphatically that ho had enough of
base ball that the glory he acquired
by bringing here the fuhtest team In
America for the fair and running in
tho hole to the tuno of several hundred dollars was enough to last him
for a life time. It is evident sunc-onelse will manage the local Iibho bill
club In the future.

ilint-clH-

of the Intent In Men's FurnlKhlngs.
Neckwenr In tho nvwt
ciilnrs und
and miidn-u- p
Ties.
folium thut urn made to wear and stand
Wilson Hms.' nnil the eelebriili d Miinhiittuii
Hhlrts iineiunlled and unexcelled.
Everything down
sort we sell. H. ethe new styles. Just out, psiecilly Nelson s M.W Bhoes.
-- ers
A (Vininli-t-

I

started

111

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

s

EVERITT,

iving Kind.

BEST CLOTHING VALUES.

'

'

Moucy-- S

Pointing tho Wiiy to

-

I

3

1

18

VI

South Second Street.
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November Fashion Sheets now ready. Call and get one, or
will send by mail free for tho asking.
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STATIONERY
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OFFICE

AND
AST MAN

tirritoial

SUPPLIES,

KODAKS.

rnoTcr.KAnuc sur. i.iks. lownky s cakiik5.
HvlIOOl. HOOK3.

ot

.

A

S'.

l.l.GAI. KLANKS.
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Albuquerque, New Mex

XiilrcaJ Avs
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..Pure Urug5..

BKIGGS

Soaps,

Prescriptions.

Taos. Hughes

Editor

W. T. McCrkiout, Mgr. and City Ed
WEEKLY.

SND

dispatches.
county circulation.
Largest city
Tli largest N;v Mexico circulation.
Largest Northern ArlictiA Circulation.
may l.o found
Coplea of this por-i.'DO file at Washington In Vt ofllco of
ur special correspondent. K. O. 8lg- N. W., Washington,
Esrs, ?1 F street.

Aoclated Press

nrse-noc-
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Naw Mexico
from tha

demand

FHty-Osvent- h

Statehood
Congress.

THI RSDAY, OCT
Pueblo. Colo.,
tba west.

21.

la the rittauurg

of

will hold a statehood
at l'hoenlx next Saturday.

Ailona

Colorado la having some trouble In
trying to annex part of New Mcxlci.

Proprietors.

plete power to pans laws on any rightful subject of legislation, subject only
to the disapproval of congress, during
the fifty years In which New Mexico
haa been legislating, only three acts
have been disapproved by congress.
It Is very doubtful If any other west
ern atate could stand audi a test, if
Its acts were subject to tho scrutiny
snd disapproval of congress. The territorial debt Is only a little over f l.
000,000, bearing an average rste of
5 per cent Interest.
Thla debt w.s
created entirely for public Institutions
and for providing the necessary buildings and equipments.
The territory
has a very line new capitol biilhlln
a penitentiary and a deaf and dumb
asylum at Santa Ke; a large and well
equipped tinnlverslty at Albuquerque;
a school of mines In Socorro, modern
In every respect and well equipped; a
large and flourishing normal school nt
Hllvcr City and another at Las Vegis.
There, also. Is located a very large and
modern Insane asylum. At Las Cru
cea la the agricultural college and nt
Roswell, in the Pecos valley, Is a very
fine and flourishing military Instltul"
All these Institutions are new find
fitted with the most modern appliances, whllo In addition there are established, but not yet In operation, a
blind asylum, a minors' hospital aud
a reform school.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.

The weal bound tralna are crowd!
with passi.ictra for 'ututrn California.
Rain foil at only two places In the
United Stairs lent Tuesday 121 Taso

and Santa

r

Corner! Gold Avenue and First Street.

HUOHK3 A McCIUF.lOIiT, PuMlBhara

DAILY

fO

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges,
Fancy Toilet Articles.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

"UBUSMID

1

& CO.,

Ko.

The Santa Fe company la helping
to make Albuquerque the prettlbt
city In the aouth went,
i

Any possession of the United States
with numerous Masonic lodgea U capable of self government.
The Charleston. S. C, exposition
will open December 2. This territory
ought to have an exhibit tUere.
The sugar trust has Inaugurated a
war upon the sugar beet Industry, and
will try to break down tbe beet sugir

factories.

The Masonic lodgea of New Mexico
re In healthy condition, and are doing much toward tbe upbuilding cf
tbe territory.

Pamphlet
Land Office
Immigration
Business Other Matters.
APPOINTED POSTMASTER.
F. M. Hughes has been appointed
postmaster at Shoemaker,
Mora
county.
A PENSION GRANTED.
Joseph A. Rymlll of Fort Payud.
Ornnt county, has been granted a pension of fio a month.
IMMIGRATION PAMPHLET.
Two i.eatly printed and Illustrate
pamphlets, describing the resources
advan
and climatic and Industrlnl
tages, respectively,
of Eddy and
v'haves eoet.tlos. hive Just teen I
sued by the bureau of Immigrating.
snd can bo recureil by application to
tho secretary or the members of ti e
bureau, rive thousand coplea of t'.e
pamphlets have been sent to Don A.
Sweet, general pnsnenger agent of t'iPecos Valley & Northeastern railway,
who has asked for as many more pam
phlets as can be spared. Upon the
request of the passenger department
of the Houthern 1'aolnc, 2,000 of the
pamphlets descriptive of I.una conn
ty have been sent to its offices at dan
This Is the first time In
Francisco.
Its history that the Southern Paci.lc
Railroad company haa taken any spe
cial Interest In advertising New Mex

Tbe lowboys who attended the
fair were the best behaved of
t
novol cow-iothe v's'tora. The
Coca not live in this territory
ico.
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
All property In New Mexico ahould
Tbe following business waa trans
be taxed In the county where located. acted
at the federal land office in
A reaolution to thla effect waa adoptFe for the week ending October
ed by the recent statehood conven- Santa
23:
ts n.
Homestead entries:
October 17,
a
Francisco Chaves, Santa Rosa, 110
Downpour of rain haa Interfered acres, Guadeloupe county;
Ellglo Ro
with tbe base ball tournament at 1.1 mero, Plntada, J GO acres, Guadeloupe
Paso, but It will not get at the bat county; October 18, Rafaela Medina
during the Paae .city'a ntldwluter car- do Aragon, Wagon Mound, 160 acres.
nival.
San Miguel county; October 19, Antonio Martinet. Chllill, 160 acres, fla
anyPresident Roosevelt will invite
Fe county; Francisco Archebeqii',
one he chooses to dine with him. He i'intada, 160 acres. Guadaloupe conn
la president of the whole people, aud ty; October 21, Jose Manuel Pach.'O.
la not narrow In his political or so Wagon Mound, 171 acrca, Mora couu
clal Ideas.
tyFinal homestead entries: October
Burlln jailed an anarchist editor tor 17, Antonio Jose Garcia. Sancbex. Nil
1'reil-denfour months for approving of
ncres, San Miguel county; Dioniclo
McKlnley'a assassination.
Em Aragon, Cabra Springs, 1 GO aer
peror William's admlnlstra"on Mi. its San Miguel county; October 18. Anredeeming qualities.
tonio Jose Mnnxunares, Ortiz, Col
rado, 161.26 acres. Rio Arriba couniv;
,
The Reformed Presbyterian church, October 19, Candldo llnca. Santa
which haa suspended a member be159.96 acres, Ouadaloupo count.
cause bo took the oath of allegiance
Land sold: October 21, Joso Mi i
to the United States, ought to go in uol Pacheco, Wagon Mound, 11 S7
reforming uutil It boa a better title to acres, Mora county.
Its name.
ALIIl'Ql'CKUl'K ANH.IKMKZ 61111 M-TAk:.
Tbe constitution of New Mexico
Leaves from Trimble's stibles every
e
must provide that no Increase can
made In tbe indebtedness of the new Tuesday and Saturday at (' o'clock a
state, tnd that counties, cities and m. Only line witb a change of stock er
school districts cannot exceed a cer- routs through In a day. lt.it h house oper
If all the year. Fine winter resort. Ticktain per cent of indebtedness.
such a provision la not in the consti- ets for sale by W. L. Trimble & Co., Al
buquerque.
J. B. BIXJK, Prop.
tution It cannot be adopted.
Ter-rlioil-

y

ten-cen-

-

t

Ko-sa-

Tho Sliver City Independent says:
"The New Mexico Press association
proper act at its annual meet'id
ing at Albuquerque last woek when
it elected a kuccesnc to William M
Perger as president. Mr. lierger has
made tbe very serlour, mistake cf :i
deavorlug to use bis jtficial posit k it
to further a personal political light,
and In so doing ho has seriously crip
plod the elllclency of the association.
The new i Hirers srj doing everything
In their power to repair the damane
done by Mr. lierger, but It will re
quire some t rue."
f
5!"!
SMALLEST WATCH.
What la said to be the sma'lcot
Wit b l.i Ibe world litis recently been
made, it Is so smail thai you couH
get four watches of Its slxe lu ai at on
equal to that covered by a
piece. Tbe watch waa mado at Gen
were cou
i"a, wlmie speclul
strutted for tbe purpose. It contains
weighs
one
100 separate parts an
thirtieth of an ounce, , avolrdupo a.
Tbe bauda are, respect!-ot tin Inci nil i.ne twentieth if
an Inch In leugth. Tbe watch has
been valued at fl,260.
to-.-

1

sjiij

a

u

ILVIN CITY LITTIA.

The

EQUITABLE.
"Strongest In the World."

$i

Jen-lo-

Ulood-good-

war-Jen-

THE TERRITORIAL CHAPTERS.
Grand Secretary Keen reports the
following locations, o Ulcers and mem
bership of the Royal Arch Chapter
(
lodges of New Mexico:
Sunlu Fe Chapter No. 1, Santa Fo
high
priest; Addison
Marcus Eldodt,
Walker, king; Frank 8. Davis. scrib;
with a membership of 40 Royal Arch
Masons.
Silver City Chapter No. 2, Sliver
City John J. Kelly, high priest:
Henry S. Gillett, king; Martin Manor,
scribe; with a membership of 00 Royal Arch Musons.
Las Vegas Chapter No. 3, Las Ve-cas C. D. Boucher, high priest; John
A. Murray, king; B. Frank MeOuIr?,
scribe; with a membership of 60 Roy; ;
al Arch Masons.
lUo Grande Chapter No. 4 .Albu
querque E. L. Medler, high prlea;,
W. Elder, king; E. B. Hnrseh, scribe;
with a membership of 96 Iloyal Arch
Masons.
Iteming Chapter No. 5. Demlng W.
W. Robertson, high priest; Thomas
Hudson,
Richard
J. Wells, king;
scribe: with a membership ot 61 Roy
al Arch Masons.
Raton Chapter No. 6. Raton A. C
Price, high priest; Frank Honnlng.
king; C. N. Klackwcll, scribe; wltu a
membership ot 47 Royal Arch Masons.
Columbia Chapter No. 7, Roswell
J. 11 Matthews, high priest; it. M
Kellahln,
king;
Parsons,
Robert
erlbe; with a membership of 43 Roy
al Arch Masons.
Socorro Chapter No. 8, Socorro
William DrlKcoll, high priest; A. P
M. Dotighertv,
H.
Howell, king;
'cilhc: with a membership of 25 Hoy
al Arch Masons.
Signet Chapter No. 9, Carlsbad A
N. Pratt, high priest: A. B. Siultn.
king; C B. Wllllngham. scribe; with
a membership of 19 Royal Arch Ma
sons.
Washington Chupter No. 10, Cliv
ton J. C. Slack, high priest; Luis A
C. do iltieu, king;
Christian
Otlo
scribe; with a membership of 21 Roy
al Arch Masons.

a week will about pay the pre
mium on an Endowment Policy
K.hPiI If)
i'ure is not a mere
for $i,ooo. A small amount
u .Htlnml:"il to tlr.d nature. It affords the
KtiHicirti iumeele ant absolute rtst tv
the food Villi .'lit. Yell don't
say. It may appear to your eyes
hitv. It. (It.'t. but ran enjoy all the K'lod
r
c ure II
YOU wtllll.
K.xlol
like thi.s.
ntniilly r.'ltev.s Unit lvsl.Hlll
dlxtrcsscd fevllna
nuer eniins. giving- new IIIO ami Vltfor, il
(UI'V, .U.II1U1,UIIIUU,
$1
A Uru.ll.li Atlai-kTwenty years from now, how
An attack was lately mads on C. F.
-

?ooves Dandruff
immediately

and causes thick, glossy hair to supplant the fbnucr th i n.brittlo g row th.

Horploldo

I.

ever, when the policy matures,
you may need the money, and
the amount of the policy will
look this:

$1,000.
In addition to the face of the policy, accumulated profits are paid

The Equitable
LIFB ASSURANCE SOCIETY
"Stronptst In tho World."

sy-j-

Collier of I'herokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved faUil. It came through his kidneys. Ills back U"t so lame he could not
stoop without (rent pain, nor sit In a
chair except propped by cushions.
No
remedy helped him until ho tried Electric
Hitters, which effected such a wonderful
change that he wrlu-- s that he feels like a
new man. This marvelous medicine cures
backache and kidney trouble, purities the
blood snd builds up your health. Only
Mc at J. II. O'ltielly ft Co.'a drug store.

SANTA FE CENTRAL TO BUILD.
Will Bs Connecting Link Betwssn th
Rock Island and D. A R. O.
A dispatch from Kort Worth. Texas,
under date of October 22, saya:
It is expected that truing will be

running on the Kama l'e Central railroad by July next. Thu new lino will
be a link connecting
tha Cblcag 1,
ItiH-Islund
Tactile with tho Denver
lUo OiuikIb at Hants Ke, which
lutter road will soon standard gauuo
lis Hue from Hants r'e to Antonltu, so
that through trains via tiunla Fu can
tt run. Tho new Una will ba UBS
uillos long and will bo easy of coo- -

AYEfi CO..

Uvtll. Mm.

Archbishop Bourgado.
Vicar General Anthony Fottrchegn
has received a letter from Archbishop
Hourgnde, who Is In France, that ho
will leave Franco for the Unit'Jl
States on November 2 on the ne
French steamer Savoya. and expects
to arrive In Santa Fe about November 20.

fine.

Sliver City has been Visited by a

tuther cold snap for this time of the

or during the past few days, aud
Is in demand.
John Swift, of St. Louis, an old- time business man of this city and
who holds considerable property hero,
came In on Sunday's train on a short
visit. He Is accompanied by his wir-jHarry Kelly, teller In the Silver
City National bank, returned on
cvnlng passenger train from a
plonsnnt trip to Las Vegas. Ho also
In
took
the fair at Albuquerque.
Silver City's Company D. of the
New Mexico National Guard, is ret
ting well up In military affairs, and
last evening squads of soldiers were
seen marching over town herding in
a number of members who had failed
to show up on drill night, and the order for them to "fall In" was promptly obeveil by the would-bdeserters.
Capt. O. G. Myheres Is fust getting
tho enmnany. by tno aid or ms non
tenants. In excellent shape, and the
fine drilling of the company Is w n
derful for the short time they have
been organized.
No. 7.
The Malta Conimandery
Knights Templar, was Instituted In
this city one night last week with
quite a targe membership.
It Is reported thnt a new time table
will go Into effect on tho locul branch
of the Santa Fe In a short time. The
morning passenger train will arrive
at noon pud leave nt 6.10 p. m.

the stove man

The latter part of the above dis
patch, relative to the building of a
new line around Apache canyon, thus
placing Santa Fe
main line,
has been positively denied by President Ripley, of tho Santa Fe com- pnny, as "Impracticable,
for the re
son "thnt tho lino had been carefully
studied In tho past and the route ex
amined and abandoned."
It la to be
regretted, but Santa Fe will continue.
to remuln on tho I.amy branch line.
on-th-

MURDER.

Soldiers Maka a Desperate Effort to
End tha Life of Deputy John
Blcvlna at Holbrook.
About 13 o'clock thla Saturday night
two or three soldiers of F troop, vho
were camped here, made a most cold
blooded attempt upon the life of Dep
uty Sheriff nievlna. It seems that a
few of the boys were getting ratli-boisterous, and Blevlns had given
them a sharp talking to and had gone
home for thu night, In company with
Shortly aftor arriving
Ike Perkins.
at Mr. Blevlns home on the north side
of tho track, stops and talking wero
heard on the porch and almost Immediately two or three men stepped in
front of tho door, which had glass
panels, utid commenced firing Into the
room. About ten shots were flrnl.
and the guns were so close that tho
woodwork was powder burned. Two
of the .ihots took effect in Blevlns
right side, onu above and ono below
the nipple, the lower ono shattering
one of the ribs. Undo Ike also hid
a very narrow escape, as ono of tho
bullets pnsncd through his clotntng
snd dropped into his shoe. Mrs. Kiev
ins and Mrs. Al Stevenson woro in the
house at tho time, and it is a greit
wonder that more duniage was pot
dune. Whether drink wns the rnnnv
or not. it was tho most deliberate at
tempt to take life we have heard of
In a long tlino.
One of tho men identified by Blev- Ins as one of the party wns arresinl
lie ncxl morning, and later In tho day
lustlce F. J. Wattrnn took Into rut
tody two others who had deserted the
camp the nielli of the shooting and
are supposed to bo Implicated lu tho
affair.
It tins been a long time since Hoi
brooli has wltnesaeil a seeuo of this
kind, and wo nto exceedingly sorry, ua
wo do not believe that John llluvliu
has on enemy In tho country, ri'id
there was absolutely no cause for
such an attack. We understand from
army otllclals thnt tho men Impllcat.-have lierclofuio borne a good reputation.
District Attorney Burbago Is hoee
and a preliminary hearing will Lo
held befoi-- Justice Wattrnn Monla.
At this writing Mr. Blevins is in a
fulr wny to recover, and unless blood
eobion should set in will pull througn
nil right. Holbrook Argus.
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Carl Hopping,

Chambers, Charles Mausard,
Chittenden, II. I Crocker,
Vunow and Htowell.
V.

for Tha Dally Citizen.
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ESTABLISHED 1886.
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FIRE INSURANCE,
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Loans.
Abstracts of Title to Bernalillo County Real Estate and Mining property furnished promptly.
Will Insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and

rm

ts.

COnnERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
--

3000

Ml NIGER

OF- -

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
KMT

Pair of Shoes

DOOH TO riRST MilTIOMAL BAM St.
m TsUfhoa SSS,

CLUB ROOM)

SAMPLE ROOM.
by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.

The Horse Shoe Club

Made

The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Ladies' Fine Band
Turned Shoes from
$2 00 to $3.50.

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.
MX zzzzzzxzzzzzi
iTTtimiinrtTitiTntiM
r

STEAM

Men's Goodyear Welt

Sl.7atoS8.GO.

CARPET CLEANING
AND

OENERAL UPHOLSTERINQ
Poya

STEAM

Sboes from

$1.25 to $2.50.

Sbo'j for

Men.

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.

Stol-liurd-

I

W0RK5.

RENOVATING.

j.

510 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Automatic Telephone 591.
Albuquerque,

LowStoesat$t pair.
C P. Ford Ladles' Sboes.

FEATHER

Allen W. Moore,

100 Pairs of Ladies'

ADMINISTRATION,

mz

miiiimnnimmn

N. Mex.

x xxxxn

ltieiaiaiaiaiiBis)iS)isjieiis)is)s)iis)is3is)is)iis)fiis)

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
Corri-gate-

Wm. Chaplin
121

f . lillroid 111.

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

Plumbing:, Steam and Gas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention

KiU'VKMB
AM. WILL AflMlKCIATK.
A

V

;vAyr.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Automatic Thone No. 516.
Bull Telephone No. 115.

Charges Preferred Against Prominent
Ariiona Officiate.
Thnn.ns F. (irlndell. clerk of tho supreme court of Arizona, haa returned
to I'hcenlx fiom Washington aud inserted that charges bad been pre
,
ferred there oaitlust Isaac T.
oecretury of Arizona, and M. H.
McCord, I'nltcd olates marshal, who
are regarded as political enemies of
tho admlnU'tiatliitu.
supporter
McCord wua n staunch
nii-colleague f McKlnlcy when tho
Into president was In congress.
Me.
(Vrl an Klo.Maid received recess
uta fiom McKiulcy. The inline of the cliniKca ttgaiiiHt them is
unknown. It I:) hero the unanimous
belief that although lacking confirmation the announcement that Col. Alex.
O. Brodle will succeed Governor Murphy Is well founded.

Siv,;

A. M. BLACKWELL.

J. C. BALDRIDGE.

Mm-dam-

W. O. Hopping,

I

TO

Assistant Cashier.

Alva-rail-

good sen Ice. Automatic: telephnno ttU
Allen W. Mooro, 610 north Third street.

limit

Vlea Pnstdent and Carinas

W. J. JOHNSON,

DO Voir NEED OLA8SE8T
If so, call and consult ua. We have tha
most complete stock and the latest and
most approved Instruments for testing
the eyes. The following are a few whom
we have recently fitted:
Messrs. B. B. Itodcy, II. B. Fergusson,
John A. Lee, F. C. Fox, superintendent
Santa Fe; R. H. Dunbar, Dr. Elton T.
o
Drlgham, Mr. llolman, contractor
hotel; Messrs. T. W, Hamm, Wm.
Archer, B. A. Oulllon, Jamea Wilkinson,
('. ). Young, Jamea McCorrlston, Geo,
Dent, A. A. Henry, J. R. Davey,

general upholstering and fenther renovating; first class work satisfaction guaranteed and rates the lowest consistent with

saw

W. S. STRICKLKIv

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

r

OPPOSED

... .

Frastdeot.

APPAR- -

HKAPT-TO-WEA-

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Htesm t'Nrprt ('leaning,

Subscribe

ALL

Kt. YOU Wll.l, KIM)
TKKH.
ItOSK. WALU

i

Capital - - $100,000.00

What's Vnnr race Worth.
Bometlmea a fortune, but never, If you
hHve a sallow complexion,
a Jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin-- ail
signs or llvr trouble. Put Ir. M.
Kings New Life fills slve clear skin.
rosy i lieess. rich complexion,
unly Hit)
at J. ll. u Mieiiy uo. i orug store.

San-day'- s

rHm

Indians

ETic.-dc-o

.

ARGUMENT FOR STATEHOOD.
The Kansas City Star devotes oet
a column to an Interview with Solicitor General E. L. llartlett on tbe quo
tlou ot statehood fur New Muxio,
Among other things, General llartloit
said:
There cannot be urged any valid
bjectious to the admission of the ter
rltury as a slate. It has a population
of over SiiO.iioo, tho great majority of
tbe people being native born. It has
taxable valuation of fto.ooo.ouo.
which ought to be returned for at
least three times that amouut and
will be the coming year. The public
school system Is modeled on that it
Kansas. There Is a compulsory
era) three mill territorial levy foi
school purposes, while achool district
may levy In addition such taxes ..
they deem necessary for the erecli m
of buildings and other school pur.
poses. Tbe result of the school
tern is shown by the last census
tho very largely decreased proportion
of illiterate persons. One of tbe very
best arguments In favor of the capac
ity of tbe people Is shown In the fact
that whllo tha legislature bas com

C.

O
Q

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

d

struction. It will pass over extensive
coal fields, through rich mineral ..Is-- t
ricts, good timber lands and ov?r
large deposits of salt antl sulphur. It
slso passes through a rich stock country and will open to settlement nn
extensive
area which has thus far
been without railroad facilities.
It
will Increase the tradu of Santa Ke
and will push that city to the front
again. The company will build lis
round houses and shops In Santa Ke.
if Albuirierqtie subscribes $100,000 it
will get a branch line of the Santa
Fo Central from San Pedro, a distance
miles, to be built after (lie
of forty-fivSanta Fo Central Is completed.
An engineering corps of fifteen m n
of the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fo
Is at present surveying a new lino
around Apache eanyfm for tho main
line of the Santa Fe railroad to avoid
tho canyon. These lines thus far
staked will bring thu main line much
nearer to Santa Ke and railroad ofll- ctals have given assurance thnt If a
suitable graile can he found the main
lino will bo built via Gloiletta, Sauta
Ke and Pena Ulanca.

ATTEMPTED

hsvo used Ayer'a Pills for liver
complsint, and have found them to bo
the best thing I hsve ever tried.
E. N. North, Side!!, III.
M.

and Embilmers.

eOOCC3000OOOOOO3OOC0OO5

"I

IJc.

Piston

Colorado State Board of Health Llcente, So. 68.
Graduates United States. Cham ninn and Maarliu.
etts Colleges of Embalming. Trompt attention given to
cans at an nours. r.moaiming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charee of ladv and children cases if
Automatic Thone U7.
Bell 'Phon it.
j
201-- 2!
I North Second St.

tongue, constipation, bilious
ncss, sick headache, nausea,
general debility.
One of
Aycr's Pills each night, just
one, gently starts the liver
and removes all trouble.

j

W. STRONG & SONS
Foneril

have dyspepsia, coated

1

performs Its work on the principle,
" Destroy the cause, yon remove the
effect," and consequently it reaches
microbe,
and kills off the evrr-btitc- y
which Is responsible for alt scalp
diseases. It thus makes dandruff
and falling hair tmimsslhlo, and
promotes a luxuriant growth of hair
that soon becomes the pride of the
owner. Even on bsld spots it soon
produces hairss thick and luxuriant
as anyone conld wish for.
On two will fffliTtw tht It hi th
viuj hmti ssuNf th u reaUf rtaluTM
For Salt by all FktTciaM Drug Stores.

O.

When the liver goes wrong,
You
everything Is wrong.

s

pre-lnc-

Mmwbro'm

Lazy Liver

Special CorrespondsncO!
Silver City. N. M Oct. 11 Mar.
shal Laird, who Is now supervisor cf
t.
dnyi,
Is very busy th-this
Igettlns- - ih" streets and roads
su'-- I
rounding ttn city in good shape, as
sensnn
washed
this
heavy
rslni
tho
He Is ihn
jthr-no"t rr.nddernbc.
rollortlng up the rend tax from 'no
resbb tits of the precinct.
The number of patients at the Unit-'eSlflte:) sanitarium at Fort lliynrd
has r.'itl.id the tv , lint If", mail;,
land is increasing every week, as M.p
government Is sending all Its solol"is
that are t.oubled with piilm
ct.miilaitK'. to Cii s inltut linn Ma1
Apptl, v he has the rnnltn ltitn In
chnice. hriM tee re,.,itntei of btdng
t.V
1.0 bCM II H till' d Sol f 'in,elelt
In t
sleln't in M tnonary i.tfeas-country.
who wot
The Inrgo delegation
from this place to attend tho fal.' re
ported ui their return, Sunday, thit
they had a royal time and were trcut-c-

Min-day-

O. A. MATSON & CO.,
Jo;

maionic looata.

List of Lodges, Locations, Offloor and
Membership,
Th
Nw Mexican republished its
special Mamnlc edition, first IssuoJ
rn tho fiftieth anniversary held a
,
few months sro. again on last
from which The Cltlren takes the
following ll"t of the territorial lodges.
locations, nirtrcrs and memhernhlp:
Motitczum lodge No. 1, Sant F,
Dr. W. H. Hnrroun. master; Msrrnn
Kldodt. senior wsrden; Addison Walker. Junior warden; with a membership of 50 Master Masons.
Chapman lodgn No. 2.
Veto,
A. 11, Smith, marter; I.uclen Rosen-wald- ,
senior warden; George Selby,
Junior warden; with a membership of
i'2 Master Masons.
Cruces, M.
Altec lodge No. 3,
II. Holt, master; R. F. Hare, scnlir
wnrden; O. W. Frenger, Junior war
den ; with a membership of 42 Master Masons.
Union lodge No. 4. Watrous, J. A.
Rolls, master; 8. E. Rucker, senior
warden; W. Morgan, Junior warden;
with a membership of 29 Master Ma
sons.
Temple lodge No. 6, Albuquerqua,
Henry L. Jaffa, master; E. L. Mcdler,
senior warden; A. II. McMillen, Junior warden; with a membership of 14
Master Masons.
Silver City lodge No. 8. Sliver City,
E. J. Frantx, master; R. V. Newsham.
senior warden; H. Abraham. Junior
warden; with a membership of 78
Master Masons.
Socorro lodge No. 9, Socorro, J. 3.
Fitch, master; K .A. Drake, senior
warden; George K. Cook, Junior warden; with a membership of 39 Master
Masons.
Mlmbres lodge No. 10, Georgetown,
N. J. Hicks, master; A. E. Dawson,
r
senior warden; George V. Vates,
warden; with a membership of 5
Master Masons.
Gate City lodgo No. It, Raton, C.
N. Illackwcll, master; C. M. C. Honrk,
senior warden; R. H. Hart, Junior
warden; with a membership of S7
Master Masons.
Doming lodge No. 12, Doming. V.
W. Robertson, master; J. P. McOror- ty, senior warden; F. J. Welln, Junior
of CJ
warden; with a membership
Master Masons.
Hiram lodge No. 1.1, San Marclil,
Frank Johnson, master; D. W. Hitchcock, senior warden; J. A. Johnson,
Junior warden; with a membership cf
44 Master Masons.
Animas lodge No. 1 S. Aztec, C. C.
Plnkney, mnster; J. E. McCarty, senior warden; F. M. Pierce, Junior war
den; with a membership of 26 Master Masons.
Kingston lodge No. 16, Kingston,
,
W. H. Bucker, master: E. F.
aenlor warden; W. H. Hopewoil,
Junior warden; with a membership .f
S2 Master Masons,
Chanm lodge No. 17, Chnma, W. E.
Flrnsd, muster;
John Owen, senior
;
wnrden; O. W. La Porte .Junior
with a membership of 34 Mastor
Masons.
Roswell lodgo No. 18, Itoswell, It.
M. Pursons, master; A. H. Rocksf
senior warden; Robert Kellahln,
Junior warden; with a membership tf
'.to Master Masons.
Cerrlllos lodge No. 19. Ccrrllo.
Enrl Turner, master; J. P. McNulty,
senior warden; G. J. Johnson, junior
wardtn; with a membership of 30
Master Masons.
Whlto Oaks lodge No. 20, White
Oaks, J. Talllferro, master; B. F.
Gumm, senior warden; H. Blgga, Junior warden; with a membership of IK
Master Masons.
Eddy lodge No. 21. Carlsbad, B. I.
Roberts, master; A. N. Pratt, senlir
warden; W. R. Owen, junior warden;
with a membership of 40 Master Masons.
Lebanon lodge No. 22, Gallup, D.
C. Russell, master; W. E. Lynch, senior warden; Benjamin L. Holmee, Junior warden; with a membership of .7
Master Masons.
Clayton lodge No. 23. Clayton, Phil
Denitz, master; Frank F. Carnes, se.v
loh warden: 11. C. Thompson, Junior
warden; with a membership of 44
Master Masons.
Sacrameuto lodge No. 24. Alamo- gordo, Robert White, master; Colon"!
Ixwls. senior warden; Charlea E. Uei- sley. Junior warden; with a member- hip of 43 Muster Masons.

It
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title of

vlic limt nutnber

of a Serin of

r.iiUolion, called the "Adolieland Serien,"
apitain exclusively to New Mexico tuhji'cit.
The first number it now out
and un tale at the
snd curio dealer.
The price hat been reduced to

1

'

IT HAS ARRIVED

!

that will

f....'Vi..
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nei

FIFTY CENTS A COPY!

rm- W

;.

I

Within tlicieaih ef all; hut st the first edition
limited tlio-- e who wi-.l- i to obtain the complete tci iet must i;el s copy of No. 1, "New
Mexico liulunt," at ones.

i

o-

Tin Srrit'N will lit JttKt the thliiK to nt'iitl to

l'utfi'ii

The

l'lit'iHls.

pulilileri

u ill Collin s limited number
respontil.le sewt snd curio
in the Soullme.t, upon request.
Send in your ordeit st once.

el

in'in

Another car of Funiitaro,
and another to follow in a
Don't fail to
few days.
6eo our new lines, up-tdate, and

t

POPULAR PRICES
Cash or Time.

e

WALTER N. PARK HURST,
deaeral Stsnsg.r
;Nw Masks aa4 A.lioas OspartsMnt.

Albuquerque,

N.

fl.

IIOI'I'INU
-?.

r

-

VOHIir.S, I'libliMheiM,

ALii,ri:u(H'i'.

'

m.

W.V. FUTRELLE &CO;
Corner South Second Stroot and Coal Avonue.

ITIINPIIDT

THE DAILY CITIZEN

ITILU TALKINtt.

UTTM HIT,

Wi Afrild t
rlrtf Hit Tsgm Of
lroftMlenglg t tn Pilr,
With manr profesilonal ball tossv
striving for the rich prlies hung ip
t Albuquerque, N. M, the following
story, originally told ty Harry Bteln-fclriof th Reds, Is worth repottH

T.rsa at tatNrtfUMi
rriell.oBe year. .................St 00
Kally,
mail,
itf
ell rnonihe..
tsanv, br mill, three monts
I SO
pany, L? mail, nm month ,
. Bo
76
patlj, tv rmm.oin month
fj 00
Weesif.bv mt'j, pr yrar
will h dellesred in
Tns ItMt.v Citiiik SO
lb rlty Mil low rate o
recta per week, or
or
cent per month, when raid monthly, ing:
heee rale are lea. than tbot ol any other
"With 'Old Sport' McAllister and
fdalle
paper In the territory.
Nance I piayed with the Ft Pasos It
the tournament of 189U. There was
$1,000 purse bung up for the winCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ner, and, as we were the only
In the Texas team,
the
other being regulars, It wa whisHvrriiom hiunrallli hath.
pered
us
we
If
to
won
out
that
the
Inquire of J. W. McIJiimIs. rorner of Hill
money was ours. We had the Now
Mreetaml T'leraa Aye.
K NT -- the" it mnrnpolia
houoe. fin Mexicans beaten three to two on the
1JUH K yrnr
or a term of ys ira either fnrn ished series, and needed one game to cinch
or nntiirnifthrd: can be run aa a rootnlns honae things, when they switched umpires
or aa a hotel and rooming hotiaei beat lncatln
highway
In Hie city. Call fir sridrrs Minneapolis Hotel, on us. The new man was
CnrjierJJknine jrremie and Second St.
robber, and he cooked our goose for
room for light us. I nailed one of the Albuquerques'
KOK
hotiifkf-eiilnir- .
bane runners six feet, but the umpire
Address (l( Went Coal
120.
Old 'phone
sniil I didn't touch him. loiter on,
rooms
$8;
Furnished
when I worked the old gag of hiding
For Rrnt
at
and (io per month; over the postot-llco- . the ball and tagging tho man after
he had walked off the base, this
asked. 'How do I know you
For Kent Rooms for light
Call after 8:30 p. m. at til are not working two halls?'
Ho
wouldn't allow tho out. They tied us
Bouth Arno.
For Rent A finely arranged room that day and beat us tho next, wh-- n
for the holding of social, dancing we were thrown down by our left
parties, ttc. For particulars address fielder, who muffed an easy fly an
1). A. Macpherson, Albuquerque, X". then sat down and watched two New
M.
Mexicans score the runs that licked
us."

....00

following is a list of letters remaining
uncalled for In th postoflle at
N. M., for th week snglng
October 19:
LADIES' LIST.
Steele. Joea
Uniterm. Francises
Is
NrrwiN d' Mlaa K!ieA
W ilton, Mrs J .
Rrnwn
Read. Frek

Sindtnal Adamo,
fVllrne. Kite II
N.laor hngene

rii, John
alaiar, Manr.et

Tierrey.
Curmellnn
I rloa Pedro
Tart.yll K
.

Crumpton, Charles
Artnij . t arloa

nificent Schlitz brewery
forms a monument to that

llauue. V
Hca. M'suel
Cla k, J W
Cravra Manuel
in, A a
t'uilv John
U- H.

"I.Ike others

-

lished ft card 't lint the carnival f f Milwaukee famous.
sports program would be carried cut
If It took until Christmas to do so."
Eakln,
Saw Thnne 1W, Mrlini ft
Thursday, October IS, another gsmo
.
Itl S lt St
was announced, but, owing to the
Call lot the Binary bottling.
swampy condition of the ground, the
game was not played, but a few f
the other events were pulled off.
On Friday morning, October 16, the
second gnme of the series wa plaved.
resulting In a victory for Albuquerque
by the score of 10 to 4. but the game
announced for the afternoon had to
be postponed on account of another

at

Bouth Arno.

KM

Men to work on railroad
In Arliina. W. II. McMllllon, 211
West Uold avenue.

Wented

Wanted Porter to meet all trains.
Apply Hotel Vendome, 215 Bouth

First street

heavy rain.

Btnmplng

well-trie- d

five-roo-

s

1

mT'

,

iii.

tM--

ii.it

orm-eivrra-

i

Sr,

i

.

OPERA - HOUSE.
(COLUMBIA HALL.)
Crawford ti Zlrliut, 1 eaaeea.

M0ND Y, OCT. 28
The Great Moral l'l.ty, Indorsed
by ths Clergy and Tress,

Ten Mslits in a Barroom
The Sickle and Sheaf Tavern.
See the Gambling I Jell at Night
Home of Joe Morgan, the
Drunkard.

1'rlcfn 25, 3S and 50c ut

Matftou'g.

CKS!

BU
o

SALE

National Convention W. C. T. I' Foi t
Worth, Texas, Nov. 13 SI, 1001.
"One night my brother's baby was tak '
Dales of sale November 11 and 12; re
en with croup," writes Mrs. J. C. Snider,
l.&i; ex
turn limit, November ; rate,
of Crittenden, Ky., "It seemed It would
fee, do cents. T. W. PATE. Agent
strangle before we would got a doctor, so tension
Annual Exhibition of American Cattle
wo gave It Dr. King's New Discovery,
which gave relief and permanently cured Itreeders' Association. Kunsas City, Mo .
Dates of aale. October U
It. Wo always keep it In the house to dctohcr
protect our children from croup and to 1. IKU: limit to return, not earlier
21,
snd not later than nc
me
whooping cough. It cured
of a chron- than October
ic bronchial trouble that no other remedy tuber gx. Hate, IW.fjii. T. W. PATE, At.
would relieve."
Infallible for coughs,
II lluppened in a Drug store.
colds, throat and lung troubles, bio and
"One day last winter a lady came to ny
tl. Trial bottle free ut J. II. O Itlelly
drug
store and usked for a brand of ough
Co.'s.
did not huv Ir stock,"
medicine that
says Mr. C. It. Orandln, the pop'iinr drugTHREE FIRST PRIZES.
gist of Ontario, ,N. Y. "Hh was disapOtero Take
Cake In Cereal, pointed ond wanted to knew what cough
th
Fruit and Mineral.
preparation 1 could reommend. I said
Tl , .1 ,i tl.ii man u ' .
a Irnnvn to her that 1 could freely recommend
f
n all this section as "tho dry farmer." Chumberluln's Cough Itemedy and that
hccaiiHo ho teaches by examplu that she could take a bottle of the remedy and
tho Sacramento mountain valleys can after giving It a fair trial If she did not
be cultivated without Irrrigation, was find It worth the money to bring back the
a passenger for Alamogordo tins bottle and 1 would refund the price pal
In the course of a day or two the ludy
morning, says the El Paso .News.
Mr. Dunn had been to tho Albuquer came back In company with a friend In
of a cough medlctno and advised h
que fair, having In charge tho Otro
which to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
county agricultural exhibit,
I consider that a very good rec- Itemedy.
could not have been in better hands.
The character of the products Bad ommcnduilon for the remedy." The remthe efficiency of Mr. Dunn resulted In edy owes its great popularity and ext. n
securing for Otero county three ve."y slve sale In a large measure to the per
Important first prizes,
Fir ft sonul recommendations of people who
price for cereals, Including all kinds have been cured by Its uae. It Is for sale
of grain; first prize for fruits, Inclul- - by all druggists.

It Cauars Night Alarm.

One Night Only

1

f

i

The Picture

I

RAMB0UIL1 ET
AND MEUIM3
Call on or Address

Metcalf & Strauss,

ofPurfty
is a bottle of that sparkling
and delicious beverage,

r

--

fSrs.

ALBUQUERQUE, If. M.

M-B'- G
Coney

Island Restaurant
lis

PECULARIMEALS25 CENTS
Short Orders. European
Style. Open All Night.
Everything New,
Ql'ONQ SINQ ft CO.

e

e

Prop.

!4

n. Kit

poisonous

Vw

"glee sll Battled Basra.
of table beers-who- le
some and inspiring. Possesses the
true hop flavor, Is aa ideal tonic
and appetizer.
Hi

i

m

.

Order FruaE

MELINI & EAKIN.
Ourdalatr honk ofT Mneu- - "Snsia
4arkaaS,.au.f (a., at.
freeiMinKJUW.1.

U.

Kclie

l.

W illiam
lee,
I.AV
trtlce, room
ArTORNKY.AT building.
Will practice

blood-makin-

C'o-i-

Kra k M

llogan. II M
II .yil.n. Peet
Jiniu. C rug
Job a n J K

triid many preparations

'

DEPOSITORY

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
peka and Santa re Railway Companies. .
Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

To

$500,000.00
$200,000 00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
II. F. Raynold. ..-.- A. H. McMillan.
VWJ

r

es

which corrupt the blood and
breed disease. It
Increases the acg
tivity of the
glands,
and eo ln
the supply of pure
it builds
blood.
tip the entire body
with good sound

MTaTilTM fTsfWTaiaVfhtWkTVVtVTei1

Ulaciwell&Co

.

In

all the courts uf the ten dory.
H. W. It. Itryun,
TORN It
AW. Albnqnerque. N.
M, tlltice, Hrst Nallonal llank building.

(Incorporated.)

t

for the blood as "Oolden Medical
covery" therefore accept bo substitute.
t tmk Ave hnttlea e'Ooldee Medical Mseoe- ery'f,.rniv blond." wrttea Mr William l Shsnab-liof Kent. Chrmkes Natkm. Indus Territory.
' on me aad I would bam
i sun
nni
come right hark, and
them off aa 5wnr.nl
n

--

frank W, laney,
riH.nn S and S, N.
Armljo building, A buquerque, N. M.
K. W. Itobenti,
A TT OBNRV.AT
LAW. Oltlce. Cromwell
BlfK-kAllmuneroiie. N.M.
John H. Stlnile,
A TTORNKY-AT-LAW- .
Cromwell block,
Albuuiierqne, N. M.
ORNF.Y-AT-LA-

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Ws handle K. C. Baking Powder,

I'HVKlt IASS,
llll. J. K. UltONNtlM,
llomropath'c Phyalclao.
W hltlng Block
Room 17,
U. W. IIIUIVK. M. D
l'rncllce Limited to

EA

t liev were on sie when I coin mi
d using 'Oold- en ktedicsl lXsrovery,' sod they went swsy sad
1 haven't been bothered sny mora."
Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

RK West
V

E

410

Kavajo Blankets,
Curtice Csnnel Goods,
Colorado Lard and Hsata.

.a

HOUSP.S ATI

N' OS
T 1 1 ROAT.
Uold Avenue.

ALBUQUERQUE, B. LAS VE0A
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

t'arpetal tsrpetal t'srvetat
th
In all the faahlonable colorings,
Sttpaliun.
swellest designs and from the lowest In
pries up to the limit ot luxury, can be
Charles II. Weaemar, Kvannton, 111.,
found only at Albert Fuber a, Sue Railroad
years old. had a se- 3ii.l08 tons over last year. Scarcity avsnue.
writes: "My boy,
vere cold, which refused to yield to any of minors restricted tho production.
SIMPLE AND CLUB ROOI.
treatment until we used Foley's Honey The number of mine employes Is 1.870.
and Tar. He was completely cured before There were nine fatal acldonts dur
year.
ing
the
Finest
using one bottle." Take none but Foley's.
Whiskies,
Aharndo Pharmacy.
Do you suffer from PHest If so, do not
JOSEPH BAUNETT,
Brandies,
rn to sursery for relief. DeWIU a Witch
Wines, etc.
120 W. Railroad Are, Albuquerque.
ascl salve will set more quickly, surely
ALAMOGORDO
RAILWAY STRIKE. and
enfcly.
'phone
vlng you the expense and
Automatic
574.
danger of an operation, ti. Huppe, los-Shopmen Ask Dismissal of Alleged mopolltan.
210, Bouth Second Street,
Albuquerque, M. MeX.
"Scab" and Ars Refused.
J. Odgers, of Krostburg. Md., writes:
I had a very bad attack uf kidney com
A strlko Is on among the boiler- Knlcy'a
trli-Kidney Cure
nnd
makers n the Alamogordo shops of plaint
winrn gave me immeiiists reller, ana I
A non
the Noithenrtern railroad.
vas perrectly cured arter taking two
Native and Chicago Lumber.
you
He auru
take Foley's. Alvsrado
union boilermaker Is employed
at i'harmacy.
ST
ITSflST,
Capitan. under an aHHiimed name, in
I
Sherwin-WilliaALWAV,.71:fr.
BtUlH., Pnot'UiiTOQ".
order that he might not be detected
Frank Cummlngs, formerly night
LonCovers
Looks
8ASIT, INK)R3.
as a "senb." It is said, but on visiting
PLASTRrT
Wears
Best!
Morel
BLI.V03.
lork at Bturges' Kuropcan, has gona
Specialty) estl Most KeoitoralCHl I Full Measure LIMK, CKUKNT, tiLASi, PALM, file
Wedding Cakes
oy to Kl I'aso to reside.
Alamogordo he was recognised
some of tho men, and his dismissal
Wa Desire
aal o
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
When you cannot sleep for coughing.
was asked for.
aaanuitAi virtrt-ClfiEaalaf.
Their demnnd not being complied It la hardly necessary that anyone should
s M
with, they walked out, and tho matter tell you that you need a few doses of S07 a. First t.. s
has been referred to higher officials. Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy to allay the
Irritation of the throat, and make sleep
OLD RELIABLE"
ESTABLISHED 1878
firs. P. S. Brooks.
W hen you have no appetite, do not rel
possible. It Is good. Try It For sale by
Mrs. M. A. Lssipnisn
ish your food and feel dull after eatlui
druggists.
all
you may know that you need a dose of
Dresses, an Dresses Should
chumberluln's Stomach and Liver Tab- MEMORIAL 1.1 KB OF OUIt
be, Made at
lets. Price 3bo. Sample free at all drug
MAKTVHED PRESIDENT.
stores.
The glorious life, remarsable achieve
GRAND RAPIDS
ments and trnglo death of President Mo- DeWltt's Little Early Risers never dis Klnley. The official, memorial volume
appoint. They are safe, prompt, gentle, of the world's
most Illustrious ruler.
effective In removing all impurities from Graphic account of
assassination and
Im
Cftrritc
Plmir. flrjiln
the liver snd bowels. Bmall and easy to death, funeral, ete. the
rtaassafj atuss,at
PARLORS
A grand new book,
take. Never gripe or distress. B. Kuppe, with the life of
Provlslona.
and
stroot.
Second
815
Bouth
Cosmopolitan.

i ST. ELMO

Prop.

.

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

PIONEEit BAKEBY!

Paint Building Paper

ms

1

ra'-rou-

.i.noi-smna- .

L. Bs PUTNEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER.

THE
....DRES5MAKIN0....

SSsms4

McKINUCY.

C1ARF1ELD.

LINCOLN.

James Sherlock, the Cochlti nilne together with a completo history of anowner and prosHctor, spent yester- archy.
day In tho metropolis and left last LIKE'8 OPPORTUNITY FOR AOENTB.
night for southorn Arizona.
Mothor everywhere praise One Minute
Cough Cure for the sufferings It has re
lieved and the lives of their little ones it
line saved.
Strikes at tho root of the
trouble and draws out tho inflammation,
The children's favorite cough cure. B,

Staplearncerles

1

All Work Guaranteed.
Fatronarre Solicited.

600 pages, loo superb
Illustrations.
Automatic 'Phone 335,
Highest commissions or salary. Credit
Old Telephone No. 18.
quick
given, freight paid.
for CeTyWr37J,aTi7JTjTjTj7j7jr737jr37JTj7i7i7j7J7J
Write
agency and get your share of the million
of orders to be taken within the next
two months. Now Is the time. OUTFITS
bos West Oold Avenue
stsmps for post
FREE, ki nd five
Next to First National Bank.
age.
(uppe, Cosmopolitan,
AHD SECOND BAUD FCRHITUR8,
ii. j. smith runLiaiiiNO compant,
334 Dearborn St., Chicago.
We will finance any good proposition
STOVES AND H0USQH0L0 OOOOS.
li.n.l
Coil mn. huVA l
tiuiniings. mm
Specialty.
Repairing
ing, iiwtniir.'ietorliig, etc.
May lie
The
Stepped lula l.lval'oals.
. o., m urani uuilillllg,
v. x.
"When a child I burned my foot fright- Furniture stored and parked (or ship
l or sprains, swellings snd lameness fully," writes W. II. Ends, of Jonesville,
there Is nothing so good us Cliumberlaln's Va., "which caused horrible leg sores for ment. IllKhrxt prices paid for seooud
.',0 years, but Burklen's Arnica Balvs com
hand household gissls.
I'ii In Halm. Try It. For sale by all drug
glktS.
pletely cured me sfter everything else THE DEMINQ RESTAURANT
failed." Infallible for burns, scalds, outs,
Opened under new management.
Friendless Man's Suicide.
sores, Drulsts ana puis. Boia oy a. 11.
Every thing new, neat and clean.
William Grahnm was found In his O Itlelly
Co.'s, 2Sc.
Tables supplied with the best that
room st Jewett. Han Juan county, with
the markets afford. Oysters served
a Imlli't hole through his head. Ho
We Want Your tltder.
FinIn any style during season.
had linked himself in his room and
Kleinwo.-t'- s
is tho place to get your Dloe
est meal In the city.
pluciiig his pistol near bis right
f.eib steuk. All kli.d ot ulae ment.
LEI JOE 4 GEE, Props., Darning, N.M.
Kent a bullet crawlilug through his
We lire lii uiii.uariera
ie. s;'.'.d.
liiuln, causing Instunt death. He v. at sheets
and pillow cases. Albert Fsber, THE METROPOLITAN
a United Slates pennloner, a lone man lir.inl '.ullul ir,
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ami friendless. A coroner's Jury g'tvi
a verdict ot suicide.
lliickache should never tie neglected.
it means Kiouey uisoruer which, ir ui
lowed to run too Iouk, may result In
lirlght's disease, diabetes or other serious
holey s K1U
aim oiien latai complaints,
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Albuquerque Foundry and

Is one ot the nlco-- t resorts In the
del In l.lus.
R. P. HALL,
cHy, tud Is supplied with the best
We are going to break all records In
line by having a grand
Ihe
Iron and Brass Cunt
h; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; BhafUnK rullcys, Uiade
ami Quest liquors.
prices on Saturspecial sale at
Bars, Babbit Mi'tul; Columns and Iron Fronts (or BulldinxHi Repairs
day. Oct dicr 12. Don't fall to sttend. CHARLES HEISCM, Prop.J
ou Mining ami Mill Machinery a Specialty.
m
Cure makes thu kidneys well. Alva- Hlmon Stern, the Itallroud avenue cloth
fatrons and friends are cordially
N. U.
FOUNDRY BIDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUKRQt'K,
rauo
ier.
to visit "The Metropolitan."!
A new remedy for biliousness Is now on
OUR DOM, All Kill CLOVES ARK Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First St,
sale at ull drllK stores. It Is called Cllttiu- - llUAUA.Vl'KKD.
BROS.
HobKNWALD
momach una Liver Tablets,
heiiaias
oulck relief and will prevent the at
kIm
T
Not an Ounce of
Wear
Do
Clothes
Iron
lou
tack ir kIvcii as soon as the first lndlca.
suit
lion of ihe disease uppeurs. Trice, 'Im per
If you need a fine
INSUKANCE.
FINE
box, camples freo.
r overcoat or trousers you should be
ABOUT TUB
sure to see our line on Saturday, the 12th Secretary Mutual Bullditur Association
Ths Santa Fe Purchases.
ss we will piske speclslly low prices on USia at J.;t'. llsldrldne'a Lumber Yarn.
A circular has been Issued to the that dale.
Simon Stern, ths Railroad
Ktoi khiililcrs of tho Kauta Kb Hallway avenue clothier.
EXCE1T IN TUB FIRU ox
ciiininny xuyiug that at tho anuiml
Nn tulierculosls preservullne or coloring
ineetliig, lii'ctmbpr 2. tlu-will be
Wholesale
Stssl and Mnllfatile Iron ui A In
.T.?-aSW
&",TrV.'
UHkcd to ratify tho purchaso of tho In Matthews' Jersey milk.
construction uf these ranges.
Liquors and Clears.
(Hpltul htock and bonds of tho l'eoos
liok Into Klelnwort's market on north
We also have a complete line oc
ulity or Northeastern Railway com- Third street. He has the nicest fresh
We handle everything In our line,
pany and tho capital htock aud sef meats In the city.
Ageuts.
bistlllers
mill lunrlnngii bonds of tho Hanla Kc
Have 10 to lft per cen; and order you a
Taylor A Williams,
V
I'hoculx liuilway
com suit or overcoat at our store Saturday, Special Distributors
Double-- 1 it: inc. Basedurksws
Louisville, Kentucky.
12.
OvtolM-pany.
Simon Sisrn, the Railroad
avenue clothier.
Thoy have no r or rival In the haai
Ill BoutL Hirst HL, Albuquerque, N. M.
Dii ru.T wuriu In point ot slugausf
t'an Near Itylng,
high
finish.
MINT.
"Ko three days and nights I suffered
CO.,
agon) untold from an uttuck of cholera
Second street, between Railroad
nmi'ht. brought on by eating cucumbers,
DON'T dispute with a woman when
Co
Albuquerque
"ays i 11. i iwlhcr, clerk of the dlHlrli
she says tho Economist goods are the
and Copper avenue.
court, Ccntecvllle, Iowa. "I thought I only ones to buy. Because sh knows
120
OOLD AVENUE.
hIiooIc surely die, and tried a dosen (llf what she's talking about.
Horses and Mutes bought and exchan
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
fi r. nt ,mdlc les. but ull to no purpose.
DON'T argue with her when she says
et. I.lvery, Sale, Feed uud
sent f r a b. ttlu of Chamberlain's Colic, Ihe Economist prices are
Trunsfer Btubles.
i holeru and -- durrhoen Kcmi-dHtSOSMUSMUtSHIMt
and throe rlhe talks like a sensible woman who
BEST TUnNOUTS IS THE CITV
doses relieved mo entirely. ' 1 went to knows what't what.
alef'p and dla not awake for three hours.
DON'T try to excuse yourself for goCO.,
Adtlrsaa W. I.. Till M III
i in awakening a few hours ago
felt o ing to some other store Instead of the
A ITnmisrfUs. N. M.
gralliled th.it the first work I did on going Kconomlst. You know that you can offer
tu the office was to write to the manufac no reason that can be sufficient fur pass
Line
turers and offer them my grateful thank Ing the store where the bust and cheap Bland-Thornt- on
and say, 'Hod bless you and the splendid est go together.
"
you
medicine
make.' This remedy Is for DON'T expect your wife to meet you
M. WAGNER, Prop.
I
s ile at all drug stores.
pleasantly If you've gone to some other Dally stages ply between Thornton
ex
Kconomlst,
when she
store than the
and Cochlti Mining District.
When suffering from rucking cough prtssly told you to go nowhere else.
Mutual Telephone 14J.
Leaves Thornton at 19:30 a. m.
lake a dose of Foley s Honey snd Tar, Don't do these things If you expect to
Albuquerque.
Leaves Bland at 12:30 p. m.
The soreness will lie rilleved and a warm live long snd keep your hair on.
Arrives at Thornton at 4:30 p. m.
grateful feeling and healing of the part
Railroad Avenuo and Second Street.
Arrives In Bland at 2:30 p. m.
affected will be experienced.
Alvurado Misses' and children's dresses Just re
rtiurruacy,
ceived, i'rlce. 76c to to. Leon B. Stern.
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A. E. WALKEK.

last

mada-tu-ord-
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MELINI & EAKIN

Great Majestic Kauge

te

Art Garland"
at
pr-f-

W. L.TUIMBLE&

Hardware

ftl

money-saver-

B.

1

RUPPE,

Stajc

PRESCRIPTIONS

Lost and Found,
Kullee.
II. (Ircir Is I'fportod to havo lost
The Rico cafe serves the beat meals In
a vuliiublu pearl scurf pin somcwho.'i tbe city ut l&c and tie. Short orders,
on the train whllu Journeying h )Uio (o and up. ill North First street.
from thu Albuquurquu fuir. I.a'ur
Tho plu was recovoiod In El Paso nn
ilargatns.
thereby hangs a talo It was a
All kinds o. bargains at J. II. O'RIelly
pin prcHented to Mr. On er by his wifo & Co.'s burgaln counter.
bi'forn they worn marrlod.
Our prices are the lowest In men's cloth
Ing snd furnishings. Leon B. Stern.
8 A. Ingall s, Crown Point, New York,
We have the largest assortment of linowrites: ' My wife suffered from kidne
trouble for years, rlhe was Induced to leum and oil cloth, and our prices are tbe
try Foley's Kidney Cure snd Is less than luwest. Albert Kaber.
a week after she began using It. she was
WALL FA I'Ul.
greatly Improved and three bottles cured
her." Alvurado I'harmaoy.
VK 1IAVK A l.AIIHK ASrtfillTMKNT
Lewis Oikermun, Ouali.ii. inU.
"HeTO BKLKiT Kltu.M. ALL TIIK LATEST
witt's l.llllo Kurly Klsers never bend ma LKrilONtf A.N'IJ NKWKHT KAU. C. A.
il.iuhle Iku oilier t'llis, but do their work IIL'UdON.
thorou.rliiy ami iiKike me feel like a boy."
r,
'.null tlinroiigli, gentle. U. ttuppe, Cos- - Mens extra heavy
toe. Leon II. Stern.
niiiiollruil.
V.

l--

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

Toti & Gradi

Will ban Ji ths Finest Litis of Lienors in
Cigars. All Patrons and Kriends Cor.
dlolly Invited to Visit the lcebeig'
loe-11tttiDlh Seennd Htrret

DEALERS

.'i

GROCERIES

IN

AND

.

tl

under-wvu-

Sole agents for

5a n Antoalo Una.

Free Delivery to all) parts of tbe city.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you tat.

It artiUclally digests tho

food

avi ajOsJ

Naluro lu sirt'iiirtlR'nin aui iecct
firucilnif l'.:n I'XIiaustcd (lirfCstlve
iraus.

It litliclatesiUisf-imrcdalrTttt-

ant and tcnlf.

)

No older I repuruU'
can approarlt It in I'lllclency. It la
stautly rtveve ami pcrmuticntly cure
Lap rnlies (nun U5c up at Albsrt Faber'S, Iivspcpria, lti(li!;i'Kilnti, lleattbuta
New Mexican Coal Output.
avenue.
Uuilroad
Flat uli i.i'o, Sour Stoinucli, Nausrs,
Vi
The annual r.'iiurt of the l'nllid
llPUl:ti'he,Uastial.'lgt,C'tanipsbiiO
States nilnit limpi-- i tor for Now Mexico Imiit fall to try J. 11, O itlelly Co.'s tilok
tkllothcrre.sultsbtliu
diKustlo a,
shows that tho total coal output of, Almond Cream.
Lanrealret(intulnallt vln(
the territory for the past fiscal year j
Snwllslaa. Ihiuk all ulmut dyscpals uislleafnal
was 1.217,630 tons, with an estlniat- - Copper, tin snd galvanised iron work. frsporad b r C Ds WITT SCO CMtoge
ed value ot l,f u.17l an Increase t ( Whitney company.
OOBUOfOUTsVN FHABUAGX.
llewje-line-

1

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and tlraln.J
Imported French and Italian
Oooda.

LIQUORS.

1

!

Ills the best

Retirees' Aveau.

I

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

I.AW. OITlce 117 (Sold
ATTORNKY-Aalso throunh Cromwell block. K, I.. Mi dirr, in my slsence will
be found In the ollice i reptc-eme. Itna
ineas will teceire p .mti l and elliclent atlen.
tlon.
M, IttlMU,
LAW, 41 street N, W,
TTOtt fast-AT- 1 Waanirvton, D C, Penslona, lands, patents, topyMs Ms, cavlals, letters patent, trade
msrlia. clalma.

bot-les- ."

6 p. m.

vi

accomplish-

ed br the use of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, tt drives out
the impurities and

lio'ra'ct Fredtrlco
ra't-l.

Brothers'
1 :S0 p m

Automatic telephone No. 4SS. A
It not infrequently happens that the man to
n ade by mrtl.
who looks to be a fplctuiw of physical
LAWVKKS.
(alls
a sudden victim to disease.
strength
A proper care for
tlernard S. Rodey,
the blood would
Albuqaerqne, N.
ATTORNKY-AT-I-AW- .
prevent many a
attention sivsn to all boal.
ness Dertainins to the tirofeaalnn Will prsc- arnotts sickness.
tici in all eouna of the Irrtltoty and before tbe
The cleansing of
nm onice
tnieo
the blood Is
W. It. hil.lers,
B

tier-fcct-

Wood JT Hit
Arderaon. Aale
Al'en Harry 1
Armiio, Jii- n II

Ha

p m.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

S.

Teller.

Saturday, October 17, there were
from 2
Hour
done.
Mrs. M. F. Urooks, 112 two games, morning and afternoon.
Itoth games were captured by Ll
West Irfud avenue.
PaHO by tho score of 7 to 8 and 10 Ing apples, peaches, pears, plum and
WRAPrEKB: TDK LAItOEST LIVE to 6.
other fruits: and first prlie for minIN TIIK t'lTV Foil Yol'Il SELECAccording to the fair officials, tho erals, Including ores of silver, goll,
IIOBKNWAI.IJ IIKOH.
TION.
Imno ball tournament had not been copper, lend, coal, Iron and other pro Outing flannel, 6 cents per yard. Leon completed. althotiKh El Paso had won ucts of the earth both useful and orB. burn.
three out. of four gnmes played, and namental.
Mr. Dunn wa going homo more
Messrs, Myers and Saint announced
Here la a Clianrs
with the success
To buy a fine home cheap. Mr. Wm. a continuance of tho tournament on than well pleased
county had secured in
Cook having loriiti'd elsewhere has Con- Sundny, October 18. Two games were which Otero
parts jt
cluded to sill Ids property known as the played on that tluy. resulting in two competition with all other
Mexico.
Bill Cook place, corner East street and victories for Albuquerque by scores New
Highland avenue. The property conalsta of 9 to 3 and 8 to 5.
Fr Over Kilty fears.
This made a tlo nml the ncesslty
of about nn ucro of ground nicely fenced,
remedy.
An old and
for another game, which was plaed
house, sluble,
Soothing Syrup hits
Mrs.
Wliudow's
windmill and tank In good repair which on Monday. October 1(J. resulting in been used for over fifty years by millions
by the
fiirulahca water for all purposes; alao a victory f for Albuqiierquo
children while teeth
to 2. and the tournament of mothers for their
ditch at back of lots, 200 bearing fruit score of
Ing. with perfect succeas. It soothes the
money
Albuque
to
was awarded
the
trees of sll kinds, grapes, etc Oood locagums,
allays tho pain,
child, softens tho
to rent. Bes It. 8. quo Browns, they winulug a majorlt
tion to build houa.-cures wind colic and Is the best remedy
games
played.
of
the
pleaaed
to
Knight, agent, and he will be
It Is pleasant to the taste.
El Paao was represented by tho f jl- for diarrhoea.
show property to anyone doslrlng to pur
druggists In every part of the
lowing I'luycin, a majority ot whom gold by Twenty-livchase.
e
cents a bottle. Its
Stein- - world.
were Texas league plnyers:
Be sure and ask for
value Is Incalculable.
pitch
feldt,
McAllister,
base;
second
Cleaned and lyed.
Byrup and take
Boothtng
Wtnalow's
Mrs.
Page,
Hold;
Nanco,
er;
center
first
I art lee' and gents' fine clothes by Mrs.
no other kind.
Stanley,
base;
Lawrence,
base;
third
Sesond
7,
over lit Bouth
Fuller, room
catcher; ltaymer, short stop; Bulger, Mrs. T. Blddlcman. of Parshallville,
street.
left field; Herbert, right Held; Kd Mich., was troubled with ault rheum for
wards. Hardy and Holland, substi thirteen years and had tried a number of
Notice for I'libllratloD.
doctors without relief. After two appli
tutes.
(Humratrsd Kntry No. USUI.)
Albuquerque Walker, right field cations of Itunnrr Halve her hnnds beDepartment of the Interior, Land office at
Oevlne. first base; Speer, ratchet; came better and In a short time she was
lunk.
bania re, New Metlco, KctoU-- IIS,
Hrlglit, second entirely cured. Beware of substitutes.
Notice la brrebv given that the following-name- d Young, renter field;
aettler lis tiltd notice tif hie
Medio, left field; Williams, Alvarudo Pharmacy.
base;
and
to make tiual prool In aupport of hie claim,Keg
stop; Jones,
Zinsser,
base;
short
third
that aid fool w II tie m de before the
After a Woolen Mill.
later nr steel vrr ut Hants, re. N. M.. on Novclll pitcher; Nolan, Evans, Crawford and
j.
ber Uu, 1101 viz- tlipria o S.irrbel. for llir Pardee, substitutes.
Tho Model Woolen Mill Co., Indian
M. NKs. M. N V la, Sec. 3U T. 10 N , K.
William Mason umpired the first apolis, ln.l., Oct. 10, 1901.
llenameatl e following wltneaaeatn prove three games, when W. K. woodman Mr. W. H. Woff. President Commer
hla cni'tlniK u rrmdcuie upon and cultivation
eo wns substituted and umpired til'
clal club. Gallup. N. M.:
of hi land. '1
Dear Sir Yours of October 3 duly
remainder of tho games played.
hi. I rluino Paire. Lorentf
Iti.iiH.'iuiwi
and Lsmeirj W.u
(iolly! Didn't tho association plav received. The probabilities are that
Chavrx. of Alliiiiictfn-rs
m
I
t
eauilicfi cf jr I.L
lucky this yenr as to weather condl our Mr. Chcnowcth will make you a
K.oTM(O.Kegl.tcr
MA.SI
visit before long In tho endeavor tJ
tlons.
Nutlce lor rublM-at'oa- .
get tho matter settled as to our loca
Going to Arizona.
IHomtatead Kntry No. OMIO I
tion In tho west. When he does conic
Department of the Inurtrr, Ijind Office si
Oovernor Otero has been grantel
he will make you a personal call, an I
tunta re, isew aieaico, lii. a.t. following.
of obhcnce and will leave this will lay before you his plans. Youis
NfHtce la lierchy given iliat the
d
nameo eeult-- hua
notice of h;a ii.ti lltloli evening for Phoenix, Arizona, wIkto resptctfully,
of liiaclaim. and he will address the statehood convento make ti'...l 1. ol in
MODEL. WOOLEN MILL CO..
the tew ule
that a.nd ro"l ill be nuile
He will be accnniiuillcd by C'ol
Per D. A. Chenowcth
Sinta re. .N. M.. on Kr.veit.bei tion.
Adjuti'it
and
Chaves
J
r
Franclrco
gif, timl. vivt
t'
the
ni
Wesson,
W.
T.
lihoisonvllle, Vs.,
aec.PO. Oelierul W. II. Whiteuian.
8VV', Ni:!i.
bl'.l.,u.d SK',
druggist, writes: "your One Mlnnt
T lu N, K I W.
t
rove
following
to
wltntaaea
Henanicvthe
A report from Superintendent J. C. t.'oiiifh Cure gives perfect satisfaction
hla cunilnuoiia reaidelice upou and cultivation
Oliick, reform school, Truntytown, W. My cuatnmcrs say It Is the best remedy
Of 18111 hlhO, VI j
M
i
N,
Alhtiqlierque,
D.lllil Ikiio 1 jpia, Old
Vn. October 18, itssO:
After trying all for coughs, colds, throat and lung trou
Urli.no I'.ige, ot O.il All u(u ique, N SI
other udvertlsed cough medicines we have' lilcs." H. Kuppe, Cosmopolitan.
Lorenzo Chavcx, ot t M Alhu jUM.iiii. N. M
Honey and Tar
Foley's
to
M
m.m
ue
N.
r
to,
pnana
J. mtm
C
oi 1'ui
Ater exposure fir when you feel a cold
MAN1 hL K. oTr HO. Keg later.
exclusively In tho West Virginia reform
Honey
hool. 1 find It the most eTcctlve and coming on, take a dose of Foley
and
Tar. It never fulls to stop a cold If
nhaoliitely hurmlcsa." Alvarudo I'harnm
tuken In time. Alvurado Phurniucy.
cy.

to

'

I main,

.

IlLOCK, over llf eld
ARMIIO bourei
S a m to 14 p ml

vn. Giaesner,

, Alhoqil'-rque-

to do general hous

rl

Cull

Homrro, Juan
Sl.rie W
Sinn.ler. ftert
Htnchci, tiraM e.
rVaf.ir, Joe l
Mitnstter Matke
Ftnch.a.
Solumun
l.af.-va-

hut never found anything that did me
good until 1 found Kodol Iiyapepsla cure,
one bottle cured nie. A friend who had
suffered similarly 1 nut on the use of
Kodol Iysiepsln Cure. He Is gaining fast
i nd w III soon bo nble to work.
Ilefore he
used Kodol Dyspcpala Cure Indigestion
had made him a total wreck. 1). Kuppe,
Cosmopolitan.
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WANTEIV-Ol-

actual

TTu blood Is
force of the body. So

Lin M, Pedro
&rh.
lu
n. V'
There Is no al
alaitin, J P
cohol in "Golden
en. V II
Pahedp. Iiott In o
Medical Disco- Smltti, Keimacdea
and it is en
Persons calling for the above named tirely free from opium, cocaine and all
letter will please say "advertised," and other narcotics.
u. w. Hopkins,
give date.
The dealer who offers substitute for
Postmaatcr.
the " Discovery " does eo to gain the lit
tle more profit paid oy interior medi
"I had long suffered from Indigestion,"
nothing "Just as good "
wrltfS O. A. lDela. c'tliir t'lty. Mo. cines There Is
Dis-

-

work.

Mrs J K

K

Cavener, kev J C
( ama. Macla
Aarty )
tF inch
etcher, i K

Hetttiard t Caaido
nel
JannlPo. Alcacllo
I, o . r, ha,d
I .er, J II
Molina, Mrclte
Nelaon. Joi n
O Hep. C H
rroiey, Jon a

-

Wanted Position by a conscientious and experienced accountant. Address "Account," Cltlsen office.

m.r, nun

Hapn-- a

1

vf at i.1 each ner moniht feed twice a day.
Call on fr address C. W. tluiiler, Hcrualillo,
fiew Mraicu.

t.reen,

C'haveji

bora, Antonio
fflna-tip- a,
hornlca
ilin erit-r- . Mai

homo-keepin-

hir-e-

M

Km-he-

honesty.
From the very beginning
the main object has been to
attain absolute purity. In
Schlitz beer pure yeast was
first Introduced In America.
In the Schlitz brewery are
all the inventions men have
rtM SAI.K.
beer
yuoaxres land acrlp: IminediThe above Is from tho Bt. Louis made for protecting
L uK SAl.K
ale aeliveryJMir aale by Metcall A pursues,
story
and
has
the
from
impurities.
FOIt BALK Candy and lea cream par- been told every year since 1896 by
lor, doing a good business; sickness the 8tolnfol.lt.
Schlitz beer is even cooled
reason for selling. Will teach purchaser
Charles F. Meyers was president
the business l( dcilred. Address C, this and J. R. Saint was secretary of the In filtered air; then it is fil
office.
Territorial fair that year.
For Hale Horse and buggy, sadd'
The carnival of sports was opened tered, then sterilized. It is
V. C. But- on Mondny, October 12. and the Prut
and outfit at a bargain.
well aged to avoid the cause
man. Vorhees Btildlo.
game of base ball resulted In
vlt- tory for El Paso by
13 to of biliousness.
score
of
WANTKII.
for Albuquerque.
arc. mil ha d c tuning,
l
Ask your physician about
Tuesday and Wednesday. October
WAN
Aildtei.,lll
bend
ttrsel,
Hit
13 and 14, It rained, and in The Cltlcall. K. Sweeney
Schlitz,
the beer that made
to pasture and freu xen of October 14 Secretary Saint pub
11 fjTS' TKl
k

terei,

MENS LIST.

The first brewery of Jos.
Schlitz was a hut, but the
beef that was brewed there
was honest. 1 hat was titty
years ago. Today the mag-

sv-nn- e.

I Kll--

Purgeas. Flo. a
Cooiet Mrs Harry
Kebecra
flrifTln. Mr. Atfalia IS1
hrrnih. Mia Alfa la

Does not make the tma.

(lit lift the vital

UBMT1STM

.

It. J. Alger, D.

Alba-auerq-

t,

ItKNT-Kurnish- Vd

rrtrriuiioftAi cabus.

IZJlWOGSffO

New Teluphone 247.

213, SIS,

f 17 Nona Third

Street

I

r

QUICKEL

ii

BOTHB,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported

and Domestic Wines and

Ths COOLEST aa HIGHEST CRADK

Coptc

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest an l Bet Imported and Domestic Cisras.

CIA

SP E

We have just

Everything That

L

Money Will Buy.
Lucious Cherries, Plum of aH
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase fe Sau
borno and Club House Coftoo.
Special Imported Teas.

I

sliip-mc- nt

icc-'iverl-

of.

Felt Shoos for Hone Comfort

Ladies

-

'&
-

'a

and
the
delicious
most
delicacies of all kinds, fresh from
the canners, we have just received.
Our tinned meats, or
fruits in tin or glass, and canned
goods of all kinds are of the best
brands, and are fresh and toothsome, and no larder is complete
without a stock for emergencies.

J.

L. HELL & CO.

Not.

lit and

120 South Second Bu

At NKYVCOMKRS.

Stationery

Fooks.

and many o' er Unci that
are too numerous to mention.

S. li.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
HOOMS
CROMWELL BLOCK,
Antomatle Telephone No. 174. ...
12-l-

i

13 IT

Telephone Service
WANT?

QUICK AND RELIABLE;
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEGRAI'H CO.

JOE RICHARDS,

CIGARS
1

134 West Railroad Avenue.

1882

1901
Lulnu and
Ora Hrand
Canned
(joodt.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
211 P. Second Street.
Wlll.boro

Uvalon

Order.
Sollcilrd.

Hntter.

rtl.

C. M. Knr
mm nlii from

aker ri ttirned yesterday
stiver i:ity.
Mlr.s l.lllle Muiuer han aiTepte.l a
poalilon na aaleslndy In tho dry K"''H
store of I,. U. Stern.
The Eale loripto will hold a meetiiu
tonight. Ttiero will bo Inlatory work.
All members requested to attend.
llfeld and wife left laat nlitht
for UoHton. where they will vlalt
and friends for a few weektt.
Sheriff C. F. UlacklnKton. of Socorro county, paaaed throiiKh the clf
yesterday on his way to Stnta Fe.
S. Michael, the Gallup jeweler, wm
attended tho fair, has concluded to
remain In the city for a couplo of
weeka.
Tho
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Loebs la report. l
daiiRorounly ill, and is likely to die it
uny moment.
Loula Graham returned to
Tueaday night, well pleaded
with the numerous attractions In thia
lly laat week.
Work on the viaduct la proRreHaluj
Hntlsfut-torllyboth to the city and tl
railroad company. F. 11. Mudg. 0110
of the company's engineers, waa noticed around the work this morning..
Tho Citizen understands that quite
a number of Albuquerque People will
leave Saturday night for Li I'uho, Li
witnens a game of base ball th".o
Sunday afternoon between the Na
tional leaguers and the Kausaa Civ
dull.
The following
In
vitation was received by The Citizen
thia morning:
"Tho fuculty anil Mil
dents of the high school cordially In
vlto you to be present at tho deillc.itory musical of their new plnno, Friday afternoon,
October 25, at I
o'clock."
Frank 8anderson, who hps been em
ployed In the Corhitl and San I'eilro
mining districts for a year or niorj,
will leave this wvek for Arizona on a
prospecting tour In company with U
C. Taylor.
Mrs. Sanderson will remain In this city, tbe guest of frlcndx,
for a few weeka.
The Klectric Llgbt compuny hat a
force of men at work removing t'ie
small poles on Railroad avenue between First and Third streets, and
also on First. Second and Thirl
streets, running north and south, tor
several squares. Tho poles to bo substituted will be heavier and taller.
A. 1). Haca. the territorial cattle Inspector, came In from Kagie laiit nlglit
with a train load of cattle, purchased
liy II. A. Jii lro. tho big stock buyor
of IlukersnVid, Cnl. It is understood
tluit Mr. Jaitro Imi purchased from
off the range of I .una. anil (iraut counties the past f w months over 5,'n)ii

a

Htock cattle.
Mrs. Isnlu Humblnl, ut her parlors at
I he corner ot Itittlroad avenuo
and North
Fourth street. Is prepared to give thor
nUKh sculp treatment, do hair dressing,
treat corns, bunlona and Ingrowing nulla
She gives maaaage treatment and muni
curing.
Mrs. UumWnl a own prepura-tlonof complexion cream build up III-- ,
akin and Improves the complexion, am.
ara guaranteed not to be Injurious. She
alao prepares a hair tonic that cures am.

DEALERS IN

Crrai-t-

(jood and tho lowext iirieen at
May a Popular Priced Shoe Hturw,

Allw-niarl- o

NEWCOMER.

YOU

rw IJrllirry.

CITY NEWS.

Clf ILPHKN'B UHKPHEB. ALL
il
AMj ALL AOLH. KudUN WAL.D prevents dandruff and hair falling out.
restores Ufa to dead hulr; removes molea
TO I.OAN l.CuO on Impruvrd
warts and superfluous hair. Give her a
talf, per c. ni. Julin II. Btlnylu.rialmum trial.
t, Cromwell blink.
(ivn noi.i.Au kii nix .b auk
OI'AUANTKKU.
Call at tho Whilaon Music Co. and
KVKIIV I'AIlt KIT- TKI TO THE HANI).
HUMEN WAI.U hear
tho sweet toned Haumcla.-UltUB.
piano. Jiiwt revolved from New Vi.rk.
i.OK) luiin wnntiil on Improved r"al
aiui'lu ax urlly. W rllta ut one, t".
O. Uo
.
vh. city.
lr. W. V. Volln, dentiat, In Grant
It will pay yuu to ate Hull It Letirnard building, haa both 'plioma.
QTTAL-ITIK-

111(08.

feefura purclmainjf

Private ur
work.

a pluno.

t luHB

Mm.

October

Ii'skoui in ait no-dlF. llrouka, 812

e

M.

Market ouoiHtlotia and review
fur
nlalied by W. t'. Mitculf, No. i Cromwell block, received ovr the private
wlru of F. (I. l.i'g.in.

r

auiU-faitlo-

SATURDAY
28-2-

and Parlors,

I

1

1

1

N. Second St.,

first door south Trimble's stable

J. W. EDWARDS.

0.

t which time

will have on display a Try large stock of
Imported and Domsstlo Woolens, not samples but
large pieces of woolens. We have obtained these piece
goods for the sole purpose of allowing our customers to sea
the goods more like what they appear when made up.'

A Special

For latest lines and up to date lines

in millinery see Mrs. Cowell,
Hold avenuo.

Rcprsntatlvg Will

E. J. POST & CO.

Ba Present

HARDWARE.

especially prepared to take your measure carefully on
the above dates, for a very high quality of tailor.
Ing at popular price. We guarantee a perfect Ot or
no sale, and especially recommend workmanship and
trimmings. Don't fall to call even It you are not prepared to buy at once, but leave your order for future delivery. All the new Oxfords and Cambridge Gray Mix-ture- s,
English Striped Worsteds and popular Blue Serges
will be contained in this display.
We trtut to have the pleasure of your attendance.

Simon Stern,
RAILROAD

AVENUE

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Bale Ties.

Buckeye Mowers,
Fence and Baling Wire.

Builders' Hardware.
Wo manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

CLOTHIER.

zed Iron Work.

I

5,ooo References as to Quality of Work.

WW W W WW W S W W W WW w

The Square music Dealers

w ww

The

Watch

Ygi

to carry on auch an
institution at a good profit.
This
morning n representative of thia paper met a merchant and told him n it
to forget The Citizen's home bindery
when In need of blank book work ir
ruling, and waa informed that "ho
had already supplied himself elsewhere." Tho conversation drew out
the Information that recently a Dallas.
Texas, man waa here and secured
thirty-eigh- t
ordera from our local
for work that could be dono
here JiiHt as cheap and aa good, !f
the home bindery and printing establishments were given a chance.
About COO members ot the Traveling i'assnnger Agents' association and
tficlr wlvea will arrive In thia city on
tho morning of Friday, November k.
In a special train of elegantly equipped Pullmans.
They will atop for an
hour or more and breakfast here. The
destination of the party la Ios
where the annual meeting of
the association will be held. Georgo
(lunnip, general passenger agent of
Cincinnati, la in charge of the party.
Edmund Ilurko, the Los Angeles attorney, la at Santa Fe, where he met
a pnrty of olllcera and director of
tho New Mexico Lumber and Development company. Tho party reached
tho capital city In a special car, und
consists of Congressman Sherman of
New York, J. W. Uabcock, a millionaire lumberman of Wisconsin, E.
Phillips.
representing tho SchliU
brewery Interest, and other wealthy

1

1'J

W

Vendom
hotel will serva fret
lunch, chill con earn and roast beef,
every night.

Fresh salmon, shad, tat Huh, blaclt
liass, lake trout, perch, croppies, whl'e
,
liass, sea baHs, smelts, redllsh.
fresh lobsters and patent cuso
oysters at tbe Sau Jose Market
Ilo.iu-ders-

Repair House.

nnd community

PARAGRAPHS

lion. Kelll l. Field waa a iirhhi n- Her for Hunt a Fo lant nlnht on le;nl
maltera.
II. Ituppe baa recovered
from lil.i
ullnlit spell of alckncHB, and la now at
his nriiR I tore.
I). I
Terry and wife, well known
people of llland, are hero today on
business unci pleasure.
Sidney Abel waa an arrival from
ChicaKo last nlnht.
Ho la the Rueiit
or Mr. and Mrs. II. llfeld.
Joseph D. Goodlandcr, the St. Louis
druK tonrlHt for the anuthwont, is
hero with hia holiday samples.
C. H. Sporleder, the well known
shun dealer of Fust I.a Vegas, wag
a homebnund pnsscnKcr last night.
r
This afternoon, Mrs. J. V.
is entertnlnlnK the Ladles' Aid
society of tho I'resbyterlan church.
Charles Hoe, tho general southwestern agent of tho Singer Sewing Machine company, la south on buulnesa.
Tuesdny afternoon, Mrs. M. F. Fillmore entertained a few friends at
tea at her homo at No. 218 Silver avenue.
Attorney E. W. Dobson, who l.as
legal matters to look after at I.na Cm
ces. waa a south bound passenger luHt
night.
A number of Masons,
who worj
here the past two or throe days, returned to their respective homes lust
nlnht.
Tho foot ball teams of Las Vegas
s
and Albuquerque are arranging a
of games, to be played In the n 'tir
future.
At tho police court this morning
there was but ono case, being that of
Manuel lpez, a plain drunk, assessed
or five days.
Kdward Hplta.
representing the
firm of llfeld llros, wool and shee:i
ilenlers, was a north bound passenS'ir
the other morning.
Dr. O. O. Duncan, of Socorro, who
attended the session of tho Grand
Knyal Arch Chapter yesterday, r
turned south last night.
Mrs. M. McCrelght. who waa north
tho past few days, returned last night,
bringing with her some exceedingly
pretty and latest novelties In millinery.
Capt. W. H. Dame, who saw service
In Cuba and In the I'hlllpplnes, nas
returned to Corrillos, after attending
tho Masonic sessions tbe past few
days.
Dr. V. S. liar roti n baa returned to
Santa Fe. after attending the Masonic
grund lodge. Ho la tho father of H.
H llarroun, tho civil engineer and surveyor.
Meeting of the Fraternal Order of
Funics Is called for tonight at 8
o'clock, at Knights of I'ythlus hall. Uv
J. J. Shcrl-dan- ,
order of tho president.
secretary.
ThaddeiiH Van Horn, who was hrc
on a visit to his friend, Harry Meyer,
has gono to Alamogordo, where le
accepts a position on the F.I I'aso &
Northeastern railroad.
George Ward, tho well known superintendent of tho territorial In Ha lie
asylum at l.as Vegas, attended the
grand lodge of New Mexico, and returned north last night.
J. W. Edwards left last night for
Los I.unds, to put In pluce a monument over the grave of Jesus Sanchez.
Mr. Edwards was accompanied by F.
I. Campbell, who represents the Denver Marble and Granite works.
Attention. Sir Knights! There will
be a regular c onclave of I'llgrlm C
No. 3. K. T., at Masonic bull
this (Thursday) evening at 7:30. Visiting sir knights cordially Invited. I!v
order of K. C. L. II. Chamberlln, recorder.
W. D. Kemp, one of tho directors ol
the Kloiu Fuel and Oil company, cume
in from Las I'lacitaa last night, and
Is today talking oil to bis city friend
Ho says that his company Is all right,
and considerable stock has already
been sold.
Mrs. W. A. Mexwell, with
Fred
Ward and wife, will leavo tomorrow
night for Sun Francisco, where the
holies will remain for some time. Mr.
Ward will continue on to Marshllcld,
Ore., where he holds a position w'lh
the Crescent Coal compuny.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wbltcomb, nojv
of California, formerly of this city,
came In yesterdny from tho west aid
continued north lust night to Itoclii-ter, Minn., where they will visit the
old home of Mr. Wbltcomb, which ho
left about seventeen years ago.
The Citizen lias been conducting a
hook bindery fur several years past
on a small profit, If any, altlunun
tltore la pleuty of work lit thia city
Cruni-packe-

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

SVANTTvJRr QOTvJ

capitalists.

ai

.

Grant Building jwRaiiriadai1

Because they have been well
provided for with our fine blankets, well fitted harnesses and
vedrawn our eaay running
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
brushes and currycombs.
Come
around and see how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now Is the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
WINTER LAPROBE8.

no ailmlaalon tlrkota la
necrasary, la tha display of
Carpets and Rug's at our
Parlor carpets, dining room carpets, atalr and
hull enrpets, and carpets and
v
tugs for every conceivable
anil place.
Draperies,
curtains, portieres, couch and
table covers, cuahlnns nnd sofa
pillows
In endless variety.
Come In and aee us; you ara
assured of polite and courteous
attention, whether you buy or
Where

eatnb-llahmo-

pur-poa-

& CO.,
J. KORBER
Albsquarqu., N.
CI.

XXXXXXXXX X XXXXX3

riot.

.

.Albert Faber.'.
w
w
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w w

WW W W WW

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

Brockmeier & Cox,

At all points
of our star shoe, the 0. P. Ford,
you get the prima requisites of
a satisfactory shoe; At, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
thoso at $3.60. Buying aa we
buy and soiling aa we sell, yon
will find It difficult to do better
la footgear anywhere In town.

PLUMBERS,
118

Oold Avenue.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

X XXXXXXXXXXXTXXXXXXXXXXX

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

COMFORT

jWm, Chaplin.

V

M08T COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILOREN8

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.
20 YEARS
Ilvll Txlrpluinv Nil,

EXPERIENCE

(Ivnl

TRADE.
Automatic TIioiip

U.1.

X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Coal and Wood

IN PRESCRIPTION

4.1K

X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

X

Drcaa hotter, sml pay legs. Leave your
for a fall stilt with Nettleton Tailoring nitency, 'M south
street.

ordi--

STOVES
Soft Coal,
Daso Burners,
Iron Beds,

joi ixa.-- . jrv

8H0E3

IN CITY.

6IL- -

CIFTS, PICH CUT CLASS,
LONWEL8A
DICKEN3' POTTERY.

Youths'
and Boys'
Clothing
direct from the lcailin

manufacturers,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

line.

117 Goid Ave.
'6

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Houe.

now

awaits your inspection.
Call ami see our complete

Borradaile&Co

Fine watch repairing a specialty.
orders solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed.

H. E. FOX

Automatic Thone 266

4.

Men's,

AND

Mail

Promptly.

..NEW DEPARTMENT., i

Matting.

urnu'iec ri rr.iNT urnniNn

Delivered

BEAVKN, Prop.

Graniteware,
Tinware,
Art Squares,

fine goods.
FINE WATCHES,

Thone No.

S.

ESS

When la need of Coal, Wood
or Kindling Call Clark
vine Yard.
Wood Sawed In Any Lengths

"y.rifar Orders

--

JOHN
Hell

&

1

Crockery,

Headquarters for
0IAV.0ND8,

UPv.a?tS?J

6

liuirnt

SI

SECOND ST AND COLD AVE.

IDURABIUrV.

Druggist,

turkeys, dressed ducki,
dresseil springs and hen,
MONEYIOLOAN
kinds of fresh fish, fresh lob.
aieis and patent cane oysters at the
On dlamouds. watches or any good
San Jose Market, tomorrow.
iircurity. Ureat bargains In watches
it every description.
F t 1.1. Ill' I. us,
H. YANOW.
Hyaolutha, Tulip..
Otutra, Now
09 south Second c.reet, (ew doors
Itttutly,
IVKS, IIU. I l.lil;lsT.
north of postofflce.

-

rax

X X XXJ

CXXXXXXX

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

l.ti-na-

aaasmTE--

wtch RePlrers A. T.
ft S.F. Railroads, Albuquerque.

They Are Good Friends

An Art Exhibition

John llarraclough. of tbe big hardware firm of E. J. Post
Co., camo
In from hla Oakland, Cat., home last
night, and will remain a ahort time,
lie regrets hla Inability to attend tho
fair last week, hut la pleased to understand that tho fair waa a great
success In every particular, and that
the big crowd In attendance went
away satisfied with their week's
The Citizen la In receipt of advice
relative to the young man who was
Injured by a freight traia at Los
Inst Thursday, In effect that the
injured man was attended by Dr. Wltt-wer- ,
of Los Limas, who amputated one
leg and the toea off tho remaining
foot. Tho patient Is Improving and
no unfavorable symptoms have been
manifest.
A. L. Conrad, a prominent official
of the Pecos Valley road, with headquarters at Amarlllo. Texas, came In
from tho north last night and continued on south to El Paso, from
which city he will go to Fort Worth
iin.l thence ret""; to Amarlllo.
Mr.
Conrad was formerly traveling auditor on this division of the Santa Fe,
and also the company's agent at this
city.
The "Old 1 liners" brass band,
which made delightful music In the
fair parade, will hold a meeting In
a vacant loom mar tbo corner of
First street nnd Silver avenue t.v
night, and all members are urgently
requested to be present.
The boys
want to iff net an organization, so the
city can huvs more music in the fu'
ture.

of,,cla'
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1.

West Ixsacl avnnic.
Found 8lx horace; owix-- tan get
Minu at my plum, No. Jul Mountain
road. J. II. Martin.
KmliroMory If anon a. Hours from 2
to fi p. m. Mia. M. K. I Hooka, 312
Went luil avenue.
luily'a fine until wutrli on
FOI'Nli-- A
tlia atrri't Inst nlKlil by Maralml M.Mil-lln- .
The name, "Kuta I'liMthum," li.n
txn luacrlll In the caat. Owner cm
recover aam by (myliia for thia notice
and properly Identifying the property.
Money apent for fi'lt alioc-- and slln
pere will uy you a IiIkImt rato of in
to real n gouuiue ruiiiiort and
lliau any other Investment.
.You will
ud a large aaaortmeut ct
11

& LEARINARD,

LOCAL

I'nited fitatte Manthnl

chanco with each
purchase.

AND

OH Ice

Southwestern

208 West Kulliond avenue.

One

FRIDAY

-

1ROSENWALD Bros

hall

three

DOLL

W taka great pleasure la lnTitlng you to atUnd
apaclal xbibition that will b glTtn In oar store on

THE

Over Bank of Commerce, N. T. Armijo H'ld'g

BEAUTIFUL

r

1

and Lines aro Still Unbroken.

DR. BRIGHAM,

F REH!

I hold KaruM State Board of Hoalth Llranm No. imi, and har had
practical cxpcrlnc.
flftwn
Should my aorvlcca I waaUxt
and am ulrtwtcd with your work, I give good service and
prloc. Iloth 'phonm In ofllw: Old 'phone No. Bit; New
'phone .No. 152. Husidouce, .New 'phoue No. 653.

Until y..u vc seen the CIIICKliRING 1JROSJ
Tliat's all we ask.

Dentistry,
and Painless Extracting

GENTLEMENI
Our election ot over 2,000 fall and
winter implf, comprising all tbe
guoda fur gentlemen's
fashionable
nitlnira. f.inrv vpatlnaa. nvi.rfnata
fulldrcss tults, are ready for your
Inipectlon. Our tailoring and styi.
are unexcelled and tbe prices talk.
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 215 Souti
Dscona eireeb

WILL YOU BE THERE?

Don't buy o piano!

THE EASTL'HN DEJSTHT.

A

I

lo

TUlTltSDAY. OCT. 24.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Get Your Jacket While Fizes

1

i'or Jteliablo Dentistry,

C.

214 WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

fln

Ut tlie choicest canning, as
well as devilled ham, lobster,
crabs., shrimbs, bulk and canned
oysters, clams and clam chowder

THE DAILY CITIZEN

A. J. MALOY.

to

I

jn qc

.

Devilled Chicken

Sco

Jackets
up-to-da-

Women's l'clt S'ippcrs, Leather Sole
6$
Women's Fur Trimmed Nullifiers, Leather Sole, $1.25-1.5- 0
o
Vomen s relt I.ace bhocs, Leather Sole
$1.25-- 1
Children's and Misses' Red Slippers, fur trimmed. . .85-- 1 00
Infant's Red Felt Juliette, White Fur Top
00
Men s Felt Slippers, Felt Sole
Men s Felt Slippers, Leather Sole
3"
Men's Felt Lace Shoes, Leather Sole
1.75
000000001200 : oooooooooooo 3cCM:KXiwocKxwco oooo'.,

4Bi

Mioses

consisting of 85 ttriclly
gaimontp, wdl indo
and of tho bcstmalcrial. You
would not think anything of
paying from 810 to 12 for
Tackcta such as these. Wo
placo them on .sale f )V or.o
week only at

hi? celebrated lino ff Felt Shoes
iiiailo by D.tnicl Greene, of Dolge-- v
lle, New York, combines comfort
ami generous warmth with style and
durability. We have all sizes from a
No. 2 Infant's to a No. II Men's shoe
'1

Up-to-Pa-

and

i 3 '5 'J o B 6 i '6 6 3 'i 8 3 Z '5

"5

WALKOVER

3 6 5 3 "6 5 3 3

$3.50

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer

SHOES

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

UOG

West llutlroad Avenue
ALBUUUaKgVK,
N. M.

STETSON HATS

E.

Lr.

WASHBURN,
wwoh.fincKg;

